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The Texas Historical Commission
Erected a Historical Marker
March 31, 2003, To Commemorate
The First Garland School.

AflBrmative Action
Case Goes Before Court
By ANNE GEARAN
Associated Press Writer

On the Homefront:
In an effort lo prcivide citizens
with vital information in the e\'ent
of an emergency, Collin Counahas created an emergency
preparedness hotline.The number
is 972.548.-in4.You can also \nsii
u-w\v. co.coUin .tx.us.
The Citj- of Piano Parks and
Recitation Department will hold
its annual Eggs Ch-er Easy E ^
Hunt, at 10 a.m. and 10:45 a.m.,
at Harrington Park, 401 Vi est lotli
Street. For children ages 2-7 years.
Call 972.941.7250, or visit
www.planoparks.org, for more
information.
l\ople, sonte qfwhotn have been waiting on linefor niat^ hours, uxUk up the
front steps of the LiS. Supreme Court iu]\ashington to hear oral argutrtents,
Tuesday, AprH 1,2003 on qffirt'uitiiv aaion. Suprvrtie Court justices, cot^xmting
qffirtnative action in higlicr education fin- the first time since outlawing quotas
25years ago, debated Tuesday wlwOier coUeges and uniivrsities inay legaUy
consider race when admitting students. fAI' I'hololSusan IMdsh)

The Mesquite NAACP is
hosting its 5th Annual Freedom
Fund Banquet on April 25, 2003
at the Hampton Inn & Suites,
Mesquite. To sponsor the ewnt
and book a table, call Rodnes'
Harmon at 972.288.0281.
Piano Repertory Theatre is
accepting applications for its
2'i(i"?-200} Ijith \\.
R:id;;'
Apprenticeship Pix^ram. This
program provides young theatre
professionals the opportunit)' to
apply their academic training to
the demands of a professionally
staffed theater. Deadline for
applications is Friday, April 4,
2003. Call 972.424.7285.

By Lakeesha Joe

During
this
78th
Legislative session, which is
scheduled to end in May,
many of you may be
wondering how you would
talk to your state legislature
about funding for different
types of research.
Well,
the
American
Cancer Society, who is
always in need of funding
for cancer research, list a
few ways that you can affect
public policy on cancer
prevention, research, and
funding.
T h e American Cancer

Samaritan Care Hospice is
KH>king for volunteers to prwide
companionship to terminally ill
patients. Call 972.690.6632 to
register to the next training
session.
Birthday Angels, a non-profit
agency is seeking board members
and volunteers. This agency
provides birthday parties for
childrcn in shelters due to abuse,
neglect and homelessness. Thej'
need people experienced in event
planning, grant writing, fundraising, culinary design, donations,
sponsorships, and memberships.
Submit a letter of interest to; P.
Barnes, P-0. Box 363, Frisco,
Texas 75034, or email to:
hjppvbirthdaydngelstj yahoo.com.

By. James CUngman
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Society says that you can talk
to you Legislators by sending
a letter.
Legislators and
poHtical appointees know
that the public is the key to
their
understanding
of
important issues. Legislators
and political appointees want
and need to hear from the
public on issues that they
consider important.
T h e American
Cancer
Society says that you can also
place a phone call when you
need to get in touch with
your lawmakers or write a
letter to the Editor. Research
has shown that letters to the
editor are read more often

than editorials written by
journalist. Also, letters to
the editor are read often by
community leaders and
lawmakers to gauge public
sentiment about current
issues in the news.
T h e U.S. Government is
the single largest agent
supplying funds to cancer
research, detection, and
prevention programs in the
country. Congress annually
determines
how
much
money will go to leading
national cancer fighting
agencies.
Increasing
competition for government
HeaHhCheckti2003

NNPAWhatever
happened to George Bush's
education mantra, "No child
left behind?" Oh, I almost
forgot. He has something
much
more
interesting
occup\ing his time right now.
Maybe he'll get back to the
children when his war is over.
But maybe by then there
won't \K enough money left
to assure that even one child
gets ahead, let alone none of
them being left behind.
Priorities
come
into
question here. Do we prefer
"smart bombs" rather than
smart children? It looks as if
George
Bush
does,
considering
his
budget
requests for the war in Iraq
and its subsequent "clean-up"
and "reconstruction."
Yet another "Gotcha" has

been played on the people by
George and his merry men
(and woman—that's right, I
said woman, not women). I
always wondered why old Dick
Cheney left a S36 million job
for the job of vice president.
Now I know. T h e Kellogg
Brown & Root unit of
Halliburton has pulled up to
the national gas station and
said, "Filler up, George," and
he has accommodated. Cheney
must be a soothsayer; he
resigned from Halliburton iust
in time, didn't he? Yeah, just in
time to make more "smart
bombs"
with
which
to
decimate Iraq so Halliburton
could waltz right in and make
billions cleaning up the mess.
Meanwhile, leaving no child
behind has faded into virtual
oblivion, conjured up every
now and then in our memory
of
a
compassionate

Mr. Steve Knagg introduced Mr. Buddy Frazier and Dr. Michael
HaysUp. Dr Hayslip explained the importance of the site being used for
educational purposes for oi>er 100 years starting as a private school in
1846 and then evolving into the first Garland School in 1902, and now
the site is home to the Districts Cooperative Behavioral Center.

With origins in the rural duck
; creek school, the first school in
Garland opened soon after the
community's establishment in
1887. Students and teachers
met in temporary space until the
first permanent building was
erected three years later.
Garland college, as the school
was know, was a subscription
school, charging tuition for its
educational ser\*ices.
In 19015 Garland voters
elected to incorporate as an
independent school district,
which gave them authorit>' to
levy
taxes
for
school
improvements. The first classes
began in September 1901 in the
Garland College building with
and enrolment of 130 students.
Interscholastic football was
introduced in 1906, and the first
\ parent-teacher
association
i formed in 1922. Facilities were

remodeled and expanded over
the years as needed
to
accommodate
a
growing
population.
Garland ISD opened its first
school for african-american
children in 1922-23. Carver
School served students in grade
one through eight; high school
students had to travel to Dallas
to complete their education.
Integration of the schools began
in 1964 and was completed by
1970.
As the Gariand area became
more urban, the neighboring
rural schools consolidated with
the Garland School District. In
its first 100 years, public
education in garland grew form
a six-room building with
enrollment of 130 pupils in
1901 to more that 60 campuses
with
and
enrollment
of
approximately 51,000 students.

Black Americans in
War -Many are Against

conservative who, during his
inaugural address, looked us
in the eye and said, "America,
at its best, is compassionate.
In the quiet of America's
conscience, we know that
deep, persistent poverty is
unworthy of our nation's
promise. And whatever our
views of its cause, we can
agree that children at risk are
not at fault."
Well, it may not be their
fault, George, but they will
certainly be the ones to pay
for it.
Marian Wright Edelman,
founder and president of the
Children's Defense Fund,
wrote an article last year
titled, "Does President Bush
Really Mean to Leave No
Child Behind?" She noted,
"The president has said that
education is his highest
Blackonomics

This new marker commemorates the site of the first
Garland ISO school built over 100 years ago. The first
building was destroyed by fire, and the site has been
home to 3 additional buildings since then.
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Smart Bombs and
Dumb Children

INSIDE

Car Review

WASHINGTON
(AP)
Supreme
Court
justices,
confi-onting affirmative action in
higher education for the first time
since outlawing quotas 25 years
ago, debated Tuesday whether
colleges and universities may
legally consider race when
admitting students.
Hearing oral arguments on
admissions
policies at
the
University of Michigan and its law
school, the justices aggressively
questioned lawyers for plaintiffs
and the school. The Bush
administration's top lawyer, also
took part, arguing that the
university's law school program "is
a thinly disguised quota."
But Solicitor General Theodore
Olson stopped short of declaring

Talking to Your State
Legislators Can Make a
Difference in the Fight Against Cancer

Volunteers are needed to
ad\'ocatc for residents in nursing
and assisted living facilities
throughout Collin County. No
experience necessary. 36 hours of
training is provided. Volunteers
work 2-3 hours per week. Please
contact Usa at 1.8(10.272.3921,
ext. 1172.

Epps To
Play Bass
HaU

Queen Latifah
Hit With $15
Million Lawsuit

Supreme Court
Hears Michigan
Affirmative
Action Case
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Many poor blacks joining US army as
means of getting professional qualification
help getting through university.
By Francis Temman

(Washington
)Michael
Waters-Bey knew as soon as
he opened his front door and
saw three Marines officers in
front of him that they were
bringing bad news about his
son in Iraq.
Kendall Waters-Bey, a 29year-old staff sergeant in the
Marines, was crew chief on a
helicopter that crashed on the
second day of the war in
southern Iraq, killing all four
Americans and eight British
marines on board.
The father, carrying a
picture of his son, appeared
before televisions cameras at
his family home in northeast
Baltimore to express his
bitterness.
"I want President Bush to
get a good look at this, really
good. This is the only son I

had, only son," said WatersBey.
"The US government owes
me an explanation," he added
in an outburst on the motives
for the US invasion that
shocked many Americans for
the strength of the attack on
President George W. Bush.
The dead man's sister,
Michelle, said: "It's all for
nothing, that war could have
been prevented. Now, we're
out of a brother. Bush is not
out of a brother. We are."
Waters-Bey was expressing
anger that many American
Blacks feel about the war.
While about 75 percent of
white Americans suppon the
war, according to a recent
survey, 61 percent of blacks
are against.
Prominent black figures
Black Americans in War 6
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Community Spotlight

McKinney 2003 5 on 5 Flag
Football Tournament
May 3rd and 4th, 2003
(Sponsored by McKinney Youth Organization and McKinney Track Attack)

RULES:
• 80 yard field
• 4 downs to get to mid field
and 4 downs to score
• No pass rushing
• Ball is turned over to other
team on interception
• 5 men on field

$70.00 per Team

• A fimible is a loss of down
• 5 men on field

Registration for the tournament begins February 1st through April 8th, 2003 for
the following divisions: 6th, 7th, and 8th grade. You may register through:

• 2 games minimimi
• All passing, No running!
• 2 - 20 minute halves with 5
minute halftime

Larry Thomas
P.O. Box 2941
McKinney, TX 75070
(469) 667 - 9258

• 2 time outs per game2 time
outs per game
• Clock stops at 2 minutes of
second half

T h e tournament begins Saturday May 3rd at 9:00 a.m. and will continue through
Sunday depending on the number of entries. T h e teams will consist of 7 players
maximum and 1 volunteer captain or coach. TTie rules and regulations will be
discussed at captain meeting on Saturday at 9:00 a.m. Games will start at 9:30
a.m. T h e tournament is a fundraiser for McKinney Track Attack. T h e divisional
winning team will receive a championship trophy.

• 7 Yard Defense Rush is
allowed
• All games are played with
emphasis on fair play,
honest, sportsmanship, and
Christian/moral \'alues.

McKinney's Comprehensive Plan
Goes Out to the Community
The City of McKinney
will host a series of public
meetings this month to
receive input from residents
for the Comprehensive Plan
update.
At
the
community
workshops, the consultants,
HNTB, will present the
Comprehensive Plan goals
and objectives, a series of
alternative
city
form
scenarios, and proposed
land use modules.
Alternative city form
scenarios describe ' the
general geographic form or
shape
of
the
city's
development. While land
use modules describe the

mix of land uses (such as
residential or retail) in an
area.
It is the unique
combination of the city form
scenarios, land use modules,
community goals and the
technical data analysis that
will shape the initial draft of
the new Future Land Use
Plan, which guides future
development in McKinney.
Residents
will
be
encouraged to offer their
ideas and input on goals and
objectives, alternative city
form scenarios and proposed
land use modules.
Residents may attend any
or all of the following
meetings:

• 7-9 p.m. Monday, April 7
at Old Settler's Recreation
Center, 1201 E. Louisiana
• 6:30-8:30
p.m.
Wednesday, April 9 at
Wolford Elementary School,
6951 Berkshire Road
• 6:30-8:30 p m . Thursday,
April
10 at Slaughter
Elementary School, 2706
Wolford Avenue
Following the presentation,
residents may offer their
input, including likes, dislikes

.and..e^ecxatit>»s,^This jtiput

and Planning & Zoning
Commission
meeting,
scheduled for April 28. At
that time, Councilmembers
and Commissioners will give
direction to HNTB staff,
who will proceed to develop a
draft preferred city form
scenario.
On May 26, HNTB will
present the draft preferred
city
form
plan
to
Councilmembers
and
Commissioners for review
and consensus. Additional
information'" regarding 'the
upcoming
community
workshops
and
the
comprehensive plan project
can
be
found
at

can.be given verbally or in
writing. Input gathered from
the
April
community
workshops will be presented
at the next joint City Council http ://compplan. mckinncyiexas. org.

PLANO'S THORNTON HOUSE
MUSEUM GAINS 501(c)(3) STATUS
Historic Property Moves Closer to Relocation
and Museum Establishment
The
Thornton
House
Museum, slaied to become the
anchor for a planned multiculmral museum complex near
historic Downtown Piano, has
continued its m o m e n t u m by
attaining non-profit corporation
stams.
"Attaining this status is
important to the Museum in
that we are now in a better
position to apply for grants and
accept donations because of our
tax-exempt status," said M r .
Ron Williams, C E O of the
Thornton
House
Museum.
"Additionally, die non-profit
status lends credibilit>' to our
organization, as a rigorous
review of our finances and
activities by the IRS had to first
take place."
One of Piano's oldest homes,
the Thornton House, located on
East 13th Street in Piano's
historic Douglass Communit}*, is
slated to become the first phase
of a community multi-cultural
museum and experience.
Purchased by Mr. VTilliams to
save it from the wrecking ball,

the
home,
constructed
between 1896 - 1902, is slated
for relocation to DART-owned
property near a cul-de-sac
adjacent the DART Rail line
on 12th Street. Negotiations
are currently underway for
property acquisition.
"The
Thornton
House
Museum
has attained
a
m o m e n t u m and spirit of its
own," Mr. Williams advised.
"We have in place
an
established Board, committed
citizens and donors, and an
organization that, through taxexempt status, will see the
project become larger and
more p e r m a n e n t than its
founding members."
Published by the City of
Piano
Public
Information
D e p a r t m e n t . This material
may
not
be
published,
broadcast,
rewritten
or
distributed
without
permission. For additional
information or questions about
PlanoCityNews.com, contact
Deborah
Stone,
Editor,
deborahs(« plano.gov

Henry Bryant, Jr.
Financial Consultant
AXA Advisors, LLC
•Fee-Based Financial Planning
•Retirement Planning
•IRAs 'Annuities 'Pensions
•Insurance • Investments

Individuals / Professionals / SmaU Businesses
12377 Merit Drive, Suite 1500
Dallas,TX 75251
/AXA F»NANC(AL
Tel.; (972) 455-9040
Building Fuinrcs
Fax: (972) 455-9 Li6,
Email: henry.bryani(S fVXA-advisors.comvwww.AXAonlirw.com
The n;imed regniCTEid rrprcvniiinc iciJ m^'cummt aJx^iur rcprcKHuave olTcri Ktuiitio prihluct)
tni ter\-KCi through A.\.^ A^hao^, LLC (212-314-4000), member NASD iiul SIPC.» brokccileitei anJ tmnimcni aiiriKir m i » i n tgaa c^Tbt EqumMc Lib AIHITUICC Society of the U.S.
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Around The Town
On-going
The Arts Gailery at Collin
County Community College,
Spring Creek Campus, displays
works
by
students
and
professionals. Visitors and newartists are welcome. For more
information call; 972.881.5154.
Open Mon-Fri 8a.m.-9p.m., Sat
10a.m.-2p.m.
Dallas Children's Museum at
Valley View Center (LB] and
Preston Rd) interactive
activities including a hospital
fantasyland underwritten by
Presbyterian
Healthcare, a
miniature grocery store by
Kroger Foods, a farm (where
you can milk a cow!), a "Jungle
Impressions" exhibit, complete
with rain forest, and arts and
crafts. Mon-Fri 9 a.m. - 6 p.m.,
Saturdays 11 a.m. - 6 p.m. and
Sundays noon - 6 p.m. Children
2-10 years S4/Adults S3. Call
972,386.6555.
Young Adult Writers of Allen,
a self-directed group for teens
ages 13-18 who like to write and
would like feedback on their
writing from their peers in a
relaxed
environment.
New
writers always welcome. Contact
Debbie
Vavra
at
dvavraru:ci.alien, tx.us
or
972.727.0195. Meet Tuesdays,
5:30 p.m. - 7:00 .m. at the Allen
Library, 30! Century Parkway,
Allen.Texas 75013.
Free tax assistance provided
by AARP at the following times
and locations: Mondays through
April 14, at the Mesquite Public
Ubrary, 300 W. Grubb Drive,
10:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.;
Mondays through April 14 at
Harrington, Schimelpfenig and

Haggard Libraries in Piano, 11:00
a.m. - 3:00 p.m.;Tuesdays through
April 14 at Parr Ubrary in Piano,
11:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m. Bring last
year's
return
and
required
paperwork CW-2 forms, 1099
forms, etc.). In Piano call
972.769.4200.
join the Allen Seniors for
monthly
activities,
including
luncheons, table games, line
dancing, business meetings and
more. Contact the Allen Senior
Center at 972.727.0155, or
mandelman(ii,ci.allen.tx.us.
T h r o u g h April 6
Texas Area Artists exhibit
"Pigment of the Imagination" in
the Main Gallery. Monday through
Friday 8 a.m. - 5 p.m. (Mondays
until 9 p.m.), Saturdays 5:00 p.m. 9 p.m. Call 972.216.8122, or
972.216.6444.
T h r o u g h April 30
Heard Natural Science Museum
and Wildlife Sanctuary presents
'Here's Looking at You!' A new
2,000 square-foot award-winning
interactive traveling exhibit sees
nature through different eyes.
Monday - Saturday 9:00 a.m. 5:00 p.m., Sunday, 1:00 p.m. - 5:00
p.m. Admission to exhibits and
grounds: 88 adults, 85 children 312 and senior citizens. Admission to
grounds only: 85 adults, S3
children 3-12 and senior citizens.
Call: 972.562.5566, or visit
www.heardmuseum.org.
T h r o u g h M a y 24
Saturday art classes at the Dallas
Children's Museum - Learn the art
of Adinkra stamping, how symbols
in African textiles were developed,
how to make your own stamps and
print them on various surfaces.
Different topic each week. 85.

Times
are:
lla.m.-l
p.m.;
1:30p.m.-3:30p.m.; 4p.m.-6p.m.
Call 972.386.6555.

April 3 through 19
Wingspan Theatre Company,
with the Bath House Cultural
Center, presents 'Old Times', by
Harold Pinter. Friends meet again
after 20 years, and the action shifts
back and forth in time. Intimations
of a frightening past, a batde of the
'psyche and soul' reigns. At the
Bath House Cultural Center,\XTiiie
Rock Lake, 521 E. Lawiher Road.
Thursday,
Friday,
Saturday
evenings at 8 p.m., matinees
Saturday at 2 p.m. For ticket prices
call
972.504.6218,
or
visit
www.home.attbi.com/~ungspnthco
April 4 through 19
The furry orphans of the SPCA
ofTexas will be at "Primavera at the
Galleria,' in hopes of getting a new
family. The Dallas Galleria, LBJ at
the ToUway, SPCA Pavilion, first
level, south end. Monday -Saturday
11 a.m.-7 p.m. and Sunday noon-6
p.m. Call 214.651.9611, ext 143 or
118 for more information.
April 4 through 27
Dallas
Children's
Theater
presents 'Alexander and the
Terrible, Horrible, No Good, Very
Bad Day,' at El Centro College,
Main
and
Market
Streets,
Downtown
Dallas.
Tickets:
818/adulis, S15/children. Call
214.740.0051 for times and
reservations.

April 6
Book signing of 'A Parent's
Guide to Dallas Fort Worth' by
Kevin Shay, at Barnes & Noble, at 2
p.m. 801 W. i5th Street, Piano.
The North Dallas Suburban
Alumnae Chapter of Delta Sigma
Theta Sorority, Inc. proudly

present its first "Emerging Artists
Showcase & Exhibit', at Stephanie's
Collection, 2546 Elm Street,
Dallas, from 4 p.m. to 6 p.m. Local
artists
will
showcase
their
masterpieces in an eclectic and
sophisticated atmosphere. No
charge for the event. Artist's pieces
will be available for purchase. For
more
information
call
972.317.2251.
ApHI 6 to 12
This is National Library Week.
Piano Public Library System is
hosting the following programs:
April 8, 7:00 p.m. Friends' Day
Author Lecture And Book Signing,
with author and Collin Count>historian Joe Blevins. Haggard
Library, 2501 Coit Road.
April 9, noon. Brown bag lunch
talk. "Outings and Adventures in
Dallas, Ft Worth With Children 1-6
& Beyond', by author Lynda
Moriey. Schimelpfenig Library,
5024 Custer Road
April 9, 7:00 p.m. Youth Poetr\Contest Party. Poetry contest
winners, grades 6 - 1 2
Davis
Ubrary,
7501
N.
Independence.
April 10, 7:00 p.m. A Visit With
"Mrs. Schimelpfenig." Dramatic
interpretation about Piano history
in cooperation with Heritage
Farmstead Museum. Schimelpfenig
Library, 5024 Custer Road.
April 12, 1:00 p.m. Children's
Special Guest Storytime With
Curious George
Co-sponsored by Piano Barnes
and Noble Booksellers. Davis
Library, 7501 N. Independence.
April 12, 2:00 p.m. Family
Movie: "The Rookie." A family
movie for all ages. Free popcorn &
drinks.
Parr
Library,
6200

Windhaven Court.

April 10
Piano
Repertory
Theatre
presents **C>Tano," t h r o u ^ May 4.
Call 972.424.7285, or visit
info;ti planorep.org
for
more
information.

April 11
Night Easter Egg Hunt for ages
9-12, at Evans Recreation Center,
Hillcrest and Gross Road in
Mesquite, from 6 p.m. - 8 p.m.
Bring a flashlight. There will be
games and face painting before the
hunt. Egg Hunt begins promptly at
7:30 p.m.

April 12
Spring and Holy Week in Seville Daniel
de
Cordoba
Bailes
Espanoles presents "Primavera y
Semana Santa en Se\illa." Easter
extravaganza
theatrical
interpretation of ancient pagan and
Christian customs, traditions,
music, song and flamenco dance.
Cordoba's vision is to bring the
cultural experiences of Spain to
Dallas. 2 p.m. and 7 p.m. in the
Horchow Auditorium,
Dallas
Museum of Art, 1717 N. Harwood
Street. S15 adultsSi2 seniors.'S8
students and children.
Garland Crimestoppers present
'The Taste of Garland* at The Hclla
Temple in Garland, at 7:00 p.m. An
annual fundraiser with sampling
foods from local restaurants and
specialty eating establishments.
Silent and live auctions, door
prizes. Tickets are 820 in advance,
825 at the door. For tickets and
more information contact Lt. Don
Martin at 972-205-2130, or Cindy
Hale at: 972-205-2012.
Girl's Day Out in Frisco, 10 a.m.
to 6 p.m. Hosted by Girl's Night
Out
home-based
women

entrepreneurs arc invited to
showcase their business and
network at Plantation Golf
Resort. Tables: S25 (deadline
April 5). Limited space. Call
214.387.8866, or email to
girlsnightouttx(a:yahoo.com.
Event is open to the public.
Work at Home Job Fair,
Radisson Hotel, Richardson, 10
a.m. to 4 p.m. Meet with over 50
companies that are seeking
people who want to own their
own home-based
business.
Christy Northrup will speak on
'There's No Place Like Working
From
Home'.
Call
888.395.6661, or
972.422.2314.
April 12 a n d 13
Annual Native Plant Sale at
the Heard Natural Science
Museum andWildlife Sanctuary.
Saturday 9 a.m. - 5 p.m. and
Sunday 1 p.m. - 5 p.m. Over 300
varieties of native Texas trees,
shrubs, vines, grasses, woody
lilies, cacti, perennials and
wildflowers. Howard Garrett
presents 'Edible Landscaping' at
2 p.m. on Saturday, and Mark
Klym presents 'Designing a
Natural Landscape' at 12:30
p.m. on Sunday. One Nature
Place,
McKinney.
972.562.5566,
www.heardmuscum.org.
M«y 1
Collin County
Christian
Prayer Breakfast with Albert C.
Black, Jr. noted business person
and civic leader. 7:00 a.m. at the
Piano Centre, Spring Creek and
Jupiter Roads. S15 per person.
For information and details on
how to pay, call 214.757.7259.
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Editorial

THE TRUTH CLINIC
Supreme Court Hears Michigan
Affirmative Action Case

'Writer to Writer' with
Anyika McMillan-Herod

of
leading
On April 1st, the U.S. Bakke is the controlling law hundreds
Supreme Court heard oral for these two challenges to businesses, members of
arguments regarding the the Universit\' of Michiganis Congress,
states,
labor
constitutionality of the admissions programs. In unions,
professional
University of Michigan's May 2002 die Sixth Circuit associations, two former
affirmative
action court of appeals applied the defense secretaries, three
precedent
in former chairmen of the Joint
admissions policies. This is Bakke
one of the most important upholding the University of Chiefs of Staff and the
cases on affirmative action Michiganis Law Schoolis former superintendents of all
that has been considered in Admissions
program. three service academies.
the last quarter-century. Similarly in December 2000
The
supposedly
race
The stakes for American the district court upheld the neutral alternatives the court
higher education could Universityis
current is being urged to embrace as
hardly
be
greater. undergraduate admissions the only permissible means
of implementing affirmative
Universitj' of Michigan has policy.
A victory at the Supreme action has many obvious
previously won lower court
victories upholding its Court will open up a new defects. T h e best known
policies. These are the struggle for progress towards among those proposals 6
rulings now under review integration and equality' not automatically admitting the
by the Supreme Court.
only in education but also top 10 percent of each high
American school graduating class 6
Thousands
of throughout
demonstrators from across society. A Supreme Court would conflict with the
the country have traveled to certification will present a objective of treating each
Washington
t o ' show better opportunit>' than has applicant as an individual. It
support for this case. The been
available
for would also be useless above
rally at the U.S. Supreme generations to reconcile the the college level and for
Court is designed to unequal reality of our colleges too small to admit
demonstrate that a wide educational system with the even the top 1 percent of
range of Americans support high expectations that the high
school
graduates
affirmative action and to overwhelming majority of nationally.
galvanize support to fight Americans of all races feel in
But the significance of
the far right wing's assault the prospect of integration these cases reaches far
on
affirmative
action and equalit)\ But if the court beyond Americais ivory
policies.
finds for the plaintiffs the towers.
Elite
higher
negative
ramifications
could
education is the primary
There are actually two
place in America where
cases before the Court. be profound.
Gratz V. Bollinger, et. al. A defeat would outlaw any preparation for access to
was filed on October 14, and all affirmative action influence and power is
1997 and Grutter v. measures in this society, dispensed. If blacks and
Bollinger, et. al. was filed without which there has Hispanics are to achieve
on December 3, 1997. The never been and can never be genuine equality in this
plaintiffs are challenging any prospect of a level .society, they must be able to
the Universit>''s affirmative playing field. If positive have access to these gateway
action policy and take the integrationist measures are institutions. Diversity also
position
that
the barred. Brown v. Board of helps break down prejudices
University's
admissions Education will become just a and stereotypes by showing
practices
unlawfully set of legal hollow words.
students that every ethnic
The outcome of such a community includes a broad
discriminate against them,
because the University ruling would parallel those at range of viewpoints and
takes race and ethnicity into selective schools in states experiences
and
that
account as one factor with prior negative rulings perceived differences often
among many other factors such as Florida, Texas, and turn out to be only skin deep.
in its admission process.
California where only token
TT:ie die is cast again. The
Tlie Universit>''s position numbers
of
minority Supreme Court has no fixed
is that the Constitution and students now attend their deadline for its decisions, but
civil rights statutes, as higher education institutions. normally they are issued
interpreted by the Supreme
At least 80 organizations before the end of the current
Court in the 1978 Bakke have joined in to support the term, which this year
decision, permit it to take University of Michigan's concludes July 1, 2003.
race and ethnicity into admission
policy.
In
James W. Breedlove
account in order to achieve addition, there have been a
Comments or opinions
the educational benefits of record-setting 66 friend-of- may be sent to the writer at:
a diverse student body. the-court briefs filed from jaydubub^^swbell.net
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the company, including. publications have greatly
Slim, The Prophet, Shorts in extended the series' reach.
Black, Drenched in Light: A To date, Arts &' Letters
Conversation with Zora, and Live has showcased some
The Freedmans.
250 regional, national and
Through Soul Rep, the international writers, often
with
Dallas Public Library s Teen in combination
or
visual
arts.
performing
Wise Centers, the YWCA,
innovative
and
Junior
Players, The most
has program ~ readings by
McMillan-Herod
conducted numerous writing Texas actors of short
workshops and seminars for fiction by Texas writers
young people. She often called Texas Bound ~
encourages youth to use plays to two packed
creative
writing
and houses a night in Dallas
journaling as a positive tool and tours widely. T h e
series has been the subject
of expression.
She is the recipient of of articles in the New York
journalism honors awarded Times, Southern Living
other
national
by Black Texas news and
organizations and a 1998 sources.
Yvoiane Ewell Emerging
For further information:
U-ader Award. KRI-D 1080 call 214-922-1220 or 922and Guaranty Bank also 1219 or visit Arts &
recently recognized Mrs. Letters
Live
at
McMillan-Herod for her www.dallasmuseumofart.
contributions
to
the org/artsandlctterslive.htm.
community. She is currently
Kay
Cattarulla
is
working on a novel, editing founder and producer of
her grandmother's memoirs, Arts & Letters Live.
and developing a play and' Associate producer is
book
entitled,
"Mary's Carolyn Bess. Lisa Taylor
Baby".
is marketing director, and
& assistant producers are
ABOUT
ARTS
Barbara Roseman and
LETTERS L I \ ^
Widely acknowledged as a Paula Zeitman.
major contribution to the
ARTS & LETTERS
city's cultural life, the series LIVE is co-presented by
Her writing experience has been a sellout at- the the Dallas Museum of Art
includes working as a Museum since its inception and the Friends of the
1992.
Audiences Dallas Public Library. The
journalist, playwright, and in
grant writer. As a journalist estimated at over 80,000 series is underwritten by
she has written for The have attended more than 200 TTie Hoglund Foundation,
Dallas Examiner, Onyx, series programs, offered The Eugene McDcrmott
and Eclipse Magazines. As a locally or on tour. Five Foundation, and the
member of Soul Rep's broadcasts on public radio, Series Major Donors.
Writing'CdnsoVti!''" ^'c three on the Internet, three Season Osponsor is The
develdped"ffM^e'rar plays Ibr' "books and : four. - audio Dallas Morning News.

Arts & Letters Live, the
popular literary
series
presented by the Dallas
Museum of Art, in
conjunction
with the
Friends of the Dallas Public
Library, will present Writerto-Writer with Anyika
on
McMillan-Herod
Saturday, April 12 from 11
a.m. to 1 p.m. in the O'Hara
Exhibit Hall on the 7th
floor at the J. Erik Jonsson
Central Library, 1515
Young. The FREE writing
workshop is for young
adults ages 13-18. Call
(214) 670-1708 or (214)
922-1220 for advance
and
registration
information.
Anyika McMillan-Herod
holds a BFA in Theater
from Prairie View A&M
She
also
University.
attended graduate school at
the California Institute for
the Arts in Valencia. Ms.
McMillan-Herod
has
worked
extensively in
Dallas as an actress, writer,
teacher, and director. She is
co-founder and former
Executive' Director of Soul
Rep Theatre Company,
Dallas' first professional
African-American theater
company.

HealthCheck© 2003 Calendar
We're keeping you informed about healthrelated events happening in your area!
Fairs
ApnlS
Friendship
Baptist
Church,
Health Ministry is hosting a health
fair, 10:00 a.m. To 2:00 p.m. 4396
M a i n Street, T h e Colony. Call
972.625.8186
for
more
information.
April 17
Immunization Seminar at D o n
Rodenbaugh Natatorium, 110 E .
Rivercrest, Allen, 6:30 p.m. to 7:30
p.m. featuring guest presenter D r .
Ava Stancazaka.
April 18
Sickle Ceil Disease Association
Annual Willis Johnson Golf Tour.
Call 214.942.1262.
April 24
Colon Cancer Seminar at D o n
Rodenbaugh Natatorium, 110 E.
Rivercrest, Allen, 6 p.m. to 7 p.m.
featuring guest p r e s e n t e r D r .
Robent B a r n e n .
M<^J2
T h e M L K Family Clinic is
holding a Health Fair in celebration
of National Women's Health Week,
9 a,m. to 5 p.m.

May 15
High Blood Pressure Seminar at
D o n Rodenbaugh Natatorium, 110
E. Rivercrest, Allen, 6 p.m. to 7
p.m. featuring guest presenter D r .
Robert Barnett.

Diabetic Support G r o u p meets
at 1 p.m. the third M o n d a y of the
month
at Maurice
Barnett
Geriatric Wellness Center, Piano
Senior Center, 401 W. 16th St.
Call 972.941.7335

May 22

Osteoporosis Seminar ai D o n
Rodenbaugh Natatorium, 110 E.
Riverct-est, Allen, 6 p.m. to 7 p.m.
featuring guest presenter D r .
Katrina Lee

Walks/Runy

May 29

Osteoporosis Seminar at D o n
Rodenbaugh Natatorium, 110 E.
Rivercrest, Allen, 6 p.m. to 7 p.m.
. featuring guest p r e s e n t e r D r .
Phyllis G e e .
Free Blood Pressure Screening
Each Monday from 10:00 a.m. to
3:00 p.m. al the \'isitors Center,
Medical City Dallas.
On-going
Diabetes Supptsrt G r o u p meets
at 7 p.m. the second Tuesday of the
m o n t h at Medical City Hospital,
7 7 7 7 Forest L a n e , Building A,
l2th-floor
classroom.
Call
214.788.6175.

ApriNatu/5
American
Cancer
Society's
Relay for Life, 7 p.m. to 7 a.m. at
PC
Cobb
Stadium.
Call
214.421.1680.
Aprils
2003 Bank O n e M S Walk in
Piano
National
Multiple
Sclerosis SocietyStart and finish at Piano West
Senior H i ^ (corner of Parker and
XK'illow Bend). Free parking in the
VXesi parking lot of the school,
with volunteers guiding the tr3ffic.
'I"he route leads through Willow
Bend a n d is open to walkers,
rollcr-bladers, runners a n d pets.
T h e r e are 2 routes, a 5k and a 5mile option. Join us for music, free
HealthCheck<& Calendar Plage 5

Program Creation
and Planning
Goals Commiiiee
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MON-The Gaz0tie assumes no responsi&ilfty tor unsolicrted malef.al and reserves the right to edit and make appropriate revisions

Is the sky clearest on the day it is most blue?
While you ponder thai thought wc would like lo announce that Minority Opportunity News, Inc.,
formerly i Dallas based renaissance community tabloid, founded in 1991. has relocated to Piano, Texas,
and changed our name to MON-The Gazette. In addition to mov^ ^
ing our offices to Piano, our editorial coverage has also shifted to
^ ^
^ ^
^
encompass Dallas'Northern Corridor. Tlje Northern Corridor is ^ £ = ^
^ S S
clearly the fastest growing region m Texas, if not in America. ^ ^ S ^
^ ^ ^ = ^
MON The Gazette believes that the engine to continue this ^ 3 3
ss\
growth is the airport expansion in McKinney. which is the largest ^ .
and most visible of many area opportunilies. ^always, and true = S
to tradition MON-The Gazette will be there carving a world of opportunity for those seeking to
provide quality services. Should you dare to expand your quest for economic parody outside the
southern region or just want to know what is going on up north-

Think of MON-The bazette as your paper of opportunity!
UON-Jh* Guttte fofmatly M^wrrty Opportunity News, was lounded July. 1991 .by Jim Bochum and Thurman R. Jones

Minority

Opportunity
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ALL N A T I O N S U N I T E D
METHODIST CHURCH
Tuesdays & Thursdays, 7:00p.m.

English as a Second
Language (ESL) ClassesStrengthen your English!
CThrough April)
Financial
Panning
Workshops - "Investing
Versus Financial Planning":
(Sponsored by the Men's
Ministry) Next WorkshopApril 24, 7:00 p.m.. To
RSVP and obtain a free
seminar material packet
please call the church
office.
The workshops will be
conducted by professional
finanacial advisors and
attorneys.
Free to the
public.
Wednftdays (during Lent, through
April 26) 12:15 p.m.-l2:45p.m.

preaching of God's Word.
For more information,
contact Rev. J.C. Matthews,
Pastor, at 972-557-7077 or
email
revjcmatthews(a;
yahoo.com
Amerisuites Hotel North
3100 N. DaUas Parkway
Piano, TX 75093

Aprils. 10:00 a.m.-2:00 p.m.

First Annual Healdi FairHosted by the Health
Ministry

Friendship Baptist Church
Rev. C.Paul McBride, Pastor
4396 .Main St.
Ilie Colony, TX 75056

April 6. 5:00p.m.

Spanish class for church
leaders!

"True llove Waits" For girls
only-Ages 10-18
"Rites of Passage"-For boys
only-Ages 10-18

at

All Nations United Methodist
Church
Dr. Clara Reed, Pastor
34185 E. 14th St.
Piano, TX 75074
DUNAMIS CHRISTIAN
MINISTRIES
Fridays (unUss otherwise notified), 7:00
p.m. 8:30 p.m.

"Start your weekend off
right"
You are invited to worship
and Bible study!
This month's study and
series- "How to Recover
From Loss"
*Dunamis
Christian
Ministries-a biblically based
non-denominational
ministry, dedicated to
empowering people's lives
through worship, ^ d the
relevant study, teaching and

.Mesquite Friendship Baptist
Church
Terr>' M. Turner, Pastor
2232 Franklin Drive ,
Mesquite, TX 75150

MT. OLIVE C H R U C H
OF PLANO
Tuesdays, 9-JO-10:00 a.m.
& njOO-t-OO p.m.
Thursdays, 9-30a.m.-2:Q0p.m.

Free 30-minute singing
lessons, limited to one lesson
per week
Call the church to schedule
a lesson.

Counseling by Minister
Gloria Fenceroy-Call the
church for an appointment
Tuesday Deliverance by
Pastor
Sam-Deliverance

Truth Made

Pastor and Family 3rd Year
Anniversary Celebration for
Pastor Larry J. and Sister
Ruby Sanders
Gospel music featuring the
Keller
Springs
Baptist
Church Choir, First Baptist
Church of Hamilton Park
Choir, The Golden Gate
Missionary Baptist Church
Choir, and guest soloists

For more information, call
972-633-55U
Mt. Olive Church
of Piano
Pastor Sam & Minister Gloria
Fenceroy
740Ave.'ESte. 303
Piano,TX 75074
Church Happenings Page It

MLS Data Service
Your Computer Network
Support Center
Servicing all your computer
needs and over 14 years
experience
Networking, Programming,
Web Developing, etc.
1-877-606-1252 24/7 support
e-mail: nilsdatar« >-ahoo.com

Two great rates
you can ..
even

HIGHER

Tuesdays & Thursdays,
7:00p.m. -9:00p.m.

The Fenceroy's

April 4, 7:00p.m.

APY
15-Month Bump Rate CD

4.00°>^
APY I

Simple

WHAT TO DO WHEN DRE.\MS
TURN TO NIGHTMARES?"
Pastor Sam

Minister Gloria

5-Year Bump Rate CD
Clwx*« hciuisen a l:S.inimih tw 5->i:!iirCt). N>»h with isir fknihte
"twinp" tcjiunr lt'iiKi:rC'<J nui*sriw, vnucan 'tHimp" >ini( inlcri:>l rale hight-r itnt? itnit.- ttumv Ihc K'niainkr ol the iLvm Utr an
fvvn hij,-tkrr \KU Aiht o c n S:ltct, >(<« -.ati iiialLO an oikiilfDnul

You married a lovely lady or handsome guy; now everything has fallen
apart. May I suggest that you don't need an attorney. Genesis 3:16,
'*...the wife shall desire the husband, but the husband shall rule over
her." God knew that you would need Him to remain married and live in
peace. When you got married you promised that you were taking your
spouse for better or worse in sickness and health for richer or poorer
until death do you part. Tlie minister knew that you would have tough
times; so he had you repeal those words.
Marriage is not easy, but God is on your side. Not only in marriage
but also in every- area of your life.

dep»wji\itk>n\«n:ju,fv-ist-viwt'Himp't'plKit Niw jmi can havo
:hc Iwst of NKh Wtyh rate/. PU'S » -Bl'MP".

LEGACY BANK
ol TKXBS

AUen • Carralllon • Frmo a McKinncy • Parle Ciries • Piano

A n explanation o f G e n e s i s 3:16 n e x t week.

Sponsored

AfirilG, 10-JOa.m.

'

Mt. Hebron Baptist Church
Re%'. Leonard Leach, Pastor
901 Dairy Rd.
Garland, TX 75040

Issues Sessions-Call the
church for an appointment

Tuesdays, 7:30p.m.

MT. H E B R O N B A P T I S T
CHURCH

KELLER SPRINGS BAPTIS
CHURCH

The

For more
information
concerning any of these
events, call 972-276-5218.

2nd & 4th Sundays

First Baptist Church of
Hamilton Parit
Re\'. (iregory Foster, Senior
Pastor
300 PhiUips St.
Richardson, TX 75081

„

Tutoring for students in
grades K-12 in all subject
areas. Free and open to the
public

Blood pressure screenings
available after 11:00 a.m.
service
For more
information
about our events, call the
church at 972-329-5030 or
v
i
s
i
t
www.mesquitefriendship.co
m.

Through May 22

Visit our website
www.allnationsumc.org

MESOUITE FRIENDSHIP
BAPTIST C H U R C H

Wednesday Ni^t Tutoring,
7:00 p.m.-8:15 p.m.

for

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
O F H A M I L T O N PARK

Devotional Prayer Service

For more information, call
972-735-8077.
Keller Springs Baptist Church
Rev. Larry J. Sanders, Pastor
3227 Keller Springs Rd.
CarroUton.TX

FRIENDSHIP BAPTIST
CHURCH

Call 972-625-8186
more information.

Continues...! Guest include
Pastor Anthony Sharp, Sr.
and the Tabernacle of Praise
Church, Dallas, TX

I - B 9 0 - 4 6 6 - U 6 6 • www.(«g<Kytexa).coin

by

Mt. Olive Chtirch «Pi*lano

Celebration

7.1 to 10.2 02. Styling Aids
or 13.5 Oz.
^ v f l E

miwmmmntmmmmmm

Pantene Shampoo
or Conditioner

JK#1BMI

Redeem
Cash-In

Savings!

5«v» up to

U98 on 1
mnh card

mm'
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funds means the fight for
cancer-related
priorities
must have some real weight
on its side. Legislators
often lose focus of health
care and fail to increase
budgets. If there is an
increase, it is very small. In
order to rid the United
States of cancer, budget
increases
for
cancer
research needs to be huge.
The American
Cancer
Societ\' works to increase
funding for the National
Institutes of Health, the
Centers
for
Disease
Control and Prevention, the
U.S. Defense Department
and other agencies which
fund and support cancer
research and detection
programs for the nation.
You may be wondering if
talking to state legislators
will really make a difference
in the fight against cancer
and other diseases affecting
the countr>-, well it does. In
2002
congress
was
overwhelmed
with
thousands
of requests
asking them to protect
cancer research.
They
heard and listened. In
February
2003,
the
American Cancer Society'
volunteers worked together
and sent a message to
Congress to fully fund the
fight against cancer. After
all the efforts of the
American Cancer Society,
Congress
decided
to
increase the funding for
major cancer programs

such as the Institutes of
Health, the National Cancer
Institute, and the National
Center on Minority' Health
and Health
Disparities.
There was a billion dollar
increase for cancer funding
because the public decided
that State Legislators needed
to hear their voices.
According
to
Anne
Harding,
Director
of
Government Relations for
the Dallas Metro American
Cancer Societ>', the American
Cancer Society has a very
active grass roots campaign
(individuals
in
the
community who care about
the issue, who have sur\'ived
cancer, or have family
members who have survived
cancer) that is helpful in
securing money for cancer
research.
"It's incredible when you
take volunteers into the office
of a state legislator or
congressman to ask for
cancer research money," said
Harding. A Congressman
only cares if you give him a
compelling reason to give
money or when you put a
face on an issue."
The American Cancer
Societ>' says that it challenges
lawmakers and policymakers
to adopt public policies that
affect cancer outcomes and
health
care
initiatives.
Currently, the American
Cancer Societ>' is doing such
things as seeking to protect
medical records and pushing
privacy laws, while respecting
the need for data for

lifesaving
research,
encouraging
drug
advancements via established
federal and state guidelines,
and working to ensure any
Medicare reform proposal
meets the needs of people
with cancer.
During this 78th legislative
session, the American Cancer
Societ>' has two bills diat they
are hoping to have passed.
The first bill is a SI increase
on existing cigarette tax,
which would generate 1.2
billion dollars for the state
that could be designated to
state programs related to
cancer and would drop youth
smoking. The second bill
that they are hoping to have
passed is that there be no
securitization, which is the
selling *of future tobacco
settlement dollars.
Also related to the fight
against cancer is the smokefree ordinances that have
been passed throughout the
state ofTexas. Currently, 23
ciues in Texas have strong
clean indoor air ordinances.
Passing smoke-free policy
requires significant education
and grassroots support and is
best achieved at the local
level, where tobacco industry
influence is minimized.
The city of Dallas recently
passed
a
smoke-free
ordinance that prohibits
smoking in all public
workplaces,
including
restaurants, bars, nightclubs,
and taverns.
The new
ordinance took effect on
March. 1.

HeatthCheck^ Calendar Page 3
food and drinks, 2-bounce
houses, caricature artist, balloon
giveaway, raffle, face painting,
police cars, and fire trucks. For
more information contact Marie
Hoke-214-373-1400.
Registration begins at 7:30 a.m
Walk begins at 8:00 a.m.
Register
online
at
www.mswalklonestar.org
April 11 and 12

Relay for Life for the American
Cancer Society, begimiing 6 p.m.
on the 11th and finishing the
morning of April 12, at Eastfield
Community College, Mesquite.
Walk or run, or just join us to raise
money for cancer research and

awareness. This is not a race.-just
an opportunity for friends, family
and co-workers to get together for
the sake of honoring those who
have had or currently ha\'e cancer.
VC^eelchairs are welcome too. Bring
your tents, sleeping bags, food, and
walking shoes. To organize or join a
team, call Debbie Durden at 972860-7180, or send an e-mail to
ddurdenro dcccd.edu. Don't delay,
teams are filling up fast!

of the American Cancer Society'.
Teams of about 10 will take turns
walking or running taps. The Relay
begins with the Survivor's Lap
where all survivors are invited to
join each other around the track.
The event also includes a touching
lighting of luminaries in memory
or honor of a loved one;
entertainment; food; community
camaraderie and 12 hours of fun!
Relay For Life represents the hope
that those lost to cancer will never
April 25 Mnd 26
Relay For Life for the American be forgotten, that those who face
Cancer Societ>' 7 p.m. - 7 a.m. at cancer will be supported, and iliat
the Piano Family YMCA. A fiin- one day, cancer will be eliminated.
filled overnight event designed to Contact: Sherry Koven, event
sbkovenraattbi.com,
celebrate survivorship and raise chair,
money for research and programs 972.625.8199

HealthCheck© 2003 Schedule
Run Date

Topic

March 20

Introduction to HealthCheck 2003/ Breast Cancer/ African
American Breast Cancer Outreach Summit

March 27

Diabetes

April 3

Talk to Your State L^islaturc about Research (diseases such as cancer)

April 10

Importance of Ph>'sical Fimess

April 17

Kidney Disease

April 24

Alternative Medicine

May 1

March of Dimes (Preventative Healthcare for Pregnant Women

May 8

STD Awareness

May 15

Asthma and Allergy Awareness

May 22

Heart Attack and Stroke Prevention

May 29

High Blood Pressure Education

June 5

National Digestive Disorders Awareness (and Colon Cancer)/
Overview oiHealth as it relates to the body AND mind

V
V
V

POSM Copyright 2003

GET

INVOLVED!...HEALTH

EVENTS & H E A L T ^ ^ I R S

GOING

O N IN T H E COMMUNITY!
On April 5 from 10 to 2 00 p m , Friendship Baptist
Church. Health Ministry, at 4396 Main Street m Colony
Texas is hosting a health fair tnfo.972-625-8186
Get involved with American Cancer Society's Relay
For Life April 4th through 5lh
at PC Cobb Stadium
Info 214-421-1680
In celebration of National Womens Health Week, the
MLK Family clinic is having a Health Fair. May 12, from
9 t o 5 p m Info 214-426-3645
Sickle Cell Disease Association Annual Willis
Johnson Golf Tour (Apnl 18) - Info: 214-942-1262

HEALTH TIPS YOU SHOULD KNOW?
IMMUNIZATIONS
Adults need immunizations (shots) to prevent serious
diseases. The following are common shots that most
people need;
Tetanus-diphtheria shot-Everyone needs this every 10
years
Rubella (German measles) shot-If you are a woman
who is considering pregnancy and you have not had a
shot for German measles, you should talk to your
provider.
Pneumococcal (pneumonia) shot-Everyone needs this
one time at about age 65
Influenza (flu) shots-Everyone over age 65 needs this
every year If you have lung, heart or kidney disease.
diabetes, HIV, or cancer you may need pneumococcal
and flu shots before age 65, Health care workers may
also benefit from annual flu shots
Hepatitis B-lf you have contact Wiih human blood or
tjody fluids, you may be at hsk for hepatitis B. You may
also be at nsk if you have unprotected sex or share needles dunng intravenous drug use. Hepatitis B shots w/ill
protect you, Health care workers should also consider
getting hepatitis B shots Dtscuss this with your provider

f Remember You Have Plans ForYour Future...Take Responsibility^Fo?
Your Health...Make An Appontment Today With YourJamiiyjPhysician!^

HEALTHCHECK!
" C H E C K U P & C H E C K INTO A HEALTHIER LIFESTYLE FOR LIVING W E L L " ! '
pRtsENTCD Bv: M O N ' . T H E GAZETTE, TAKINO AN ACTIVC RotE I N Oim C O M M W I T Y I

Where ever you turn the question of health is being discussed and the lack of awareness for action in the African
American community is stilf a great concern. HIV AIDS, Breast Cancer Prostate Cancer, Sickle Cell Disease.
Heart Disease, and Stroke top the list of health concerns for many African Americans families throughout the
Dallas Ft. Worth area and the nation That is why we are asking you to take charge of your health with
"HealthCHECK© 2003". Minohty Opportunity News:The Gazette secured the services of Parker Originals &
More to develop HealthCHECK 2003 and work with our staff to manage the initiative from start to finish.
Community partners helping to spread the word are KHVN. KNON, KSOUL, KGGR and NTheKnow.com,
because each knows the importance of service and giving back to our community!

How Does "HealthCHECK© 2003" Work?
• Each week we will provide a list of non-profit organizations who offer resource information and services for
health issues in our community.
• List free health fairs available to the community.
• Provide information on health events going on in the community that you may want to support.
• Weekly Health Tips.
• Provide extensive cover stories on health topics that concern our community each week
At the end of "rfealthCHECK© 2003" we want African Americans in the DFW area to have made an appointment with their family physician for a complete checkup. We hope this will start the dialog about our health and
bring people to recognize the importance for taking personal responsibility for it. Remember "Good Health Is
No Accident...U's A Planned Outcomel"

WE NEED YOU HELR..PIease Read The Following & Respond Today!
Join your friends at MINORITY OPPORTUNITY H^ws:Ttte Gazette and support "HealthCHECK© 2003" If you have
a health fair planned or health event ,.. we want to know about it ar>d spread the word across the community.
E-MAtL OR FAX Us YOUR INFORMATION TODAY! E-^nat POMORE@SWBELLNETor FAX; 972-509-9058

SPONSORED BY:

KNON 89.3

Remember to keep track of the immunizations you
receive
For more infonnatton visit Agency of Healthcare
Research and Quality: http/AwAvahrq gov/consumer/
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Black Americans

Trust Fund Set for Son
ofFirst Black U.S.Iraqi War Casualty
(Special to the N N P A ) —
A trust fund has been
established for the 10-yearold son of slain U.S. Marine
Kendall D. Waters-Bey.
Walters-Bey,
a
staff
sergeant from Baltimore,
was one of the first AfricanAmerican casualties of the
Iraqi
war
when
his
helicopter crashed in the
Iraqi dessert, March 20,
2003.
Rep.
Dutch
Ruppersberger
(D-Md.)
told reporters that money
from the trust will go to pay
for the college education of
Kenneth
Waters-Bey.
Donations can be sent to:
T h e H a r b o r Bank of
Maryland,
3240
Belair
Road,
Baltimore,
Md.
21213-1228; Account N o :
8100247851.
Waters-Bay was among
12 allied soldiers who died
when
their
helicopter
crashed approximately nine
miles south of an Iraqi town
near the Kuwait border. He
was the crew chief of the
C H - 4 6 Sea Knight, a busshaped helicopter with twin
rotors used to fly troops to
forward
positions. T h e
helicopter was returning
from a mission when it
when it crashed, in an
apparent accident.
Based at C a m p Pendleton
in California, the last time
his family had seen him was
Thanksgiving. He had been
living there with his wife of
11 m o n t h s , Angela, who

serves in the Navy.
"I'm devastated," Michael
Waters-Bey, the Marine's
father, told reporters. " H e
was my only son, my oldest
child."
Reports say the Vietnam
War-era aircraft had been
plagued with mechanical
difficulties.
"It's all for nothing. That
war
could
have
been
prevented,"
his
sister,
Michelle
Waters
told
reporters, as tears ran down
her cheeks. "Now we're out of
a brother. Bush is not out of a
brother. We are."
Waters-Bey is survived his
father, his wife, Belinda
Waters-Bey of San Diego,
Calif.; two other sisters,
Sharita
Waters-Bey
and
Nakia Waters; and his son,
Kenneth.
"I'm feeling sad
now
because my father is gone and
I won't see him again,"
Kenneth, who is in the fifth
grade, told reporters.
Kermeth was sent to live
with his father in San Diego
last
Thanksgiving.
He
returned to Baltimore to live
with his mother when WatersBey received orders to go to
Kuwait in February.
"He
wanted
to
do
something positive to take
care of his son. I want
President Bush to get a good
look at this, really good look
here," said Michael WatersBey as he held a photo of his
son. "This is the only son I
had, only son."

in War 1

ranging
from
Congress
members to rappers and the
National Association for the
Advancement of Coloured
People (NAACP) have spoken
out against the war.
"Black
Americans
are
routinely told that there's not
enough money for housing,
medicine,
education
and
rebuilding the inner city, but ...
considerable sums can be raised
for war and rebuilding Iraq,"
said Ron Walters, a political
science professor
at
the
University of Maryland, told
the Washington Post.
Many poor blacks joining the
army as a means of getting a
professional qualification or
help getting through universit>'
so
blacks
make
up
a
disproportionate amount of the
300,000 US forces in the Gulf.
While
African-Americans
make
up
12.7
percent,
according to latest government
figures, but make up 22 percent
of the 1.4 million strong
military: 26 percent of the US
Army and 18 percent of the US
Navy.
But they are less likely to go
for frontline jobs. About 32

percent
of
the
nav>''s
'administrative specialists' are
black.
David Segal, a sociologist at
the University of Maryland,
said that blacks preferred a job
they could use in later life such
as in mechanics, computers or
in the administrative field.
"There aren't a lot of
corporations looking to hire
people who fire rifles for a
living," commented Segal.
A qualification was what
Shoshana Johnson, the first
woman US prisoner in Iraq,
was looking for. The 30-yearold single mother of a two-yearold daughter joined the army
because she wanted to become
a chef.
Johnson was among a group
from the 507th Maintenance
Company, based at Fort Bliss in
Texas, that got lost and
captured in southern Iraq three
days into the war. Her family in
Fort Lee, Virginia had never
even imagined her going to war.
"This was not something we
thought was going to happen to
her at all," said Nikki Johnson,
one of Shoshana's younger
sisters and also a captain in the
US Armv.

NATIONAL ACHIEVEMENT
SCHOLARSHIP WINNERS ANNOUNCED
Two Lake Highlands H.S*
Senior Earn National Recognition
(Richardson, TX) Richardson
Independent School District today
announces
that
two Lake
Highlands High School seniors,
Khadir Abdullah and John
Newhouse, have been named
National Achievement Scholarship
award winners for 2003.
The students emerged from
among the top African-American
academic performers in the United
Stales to earn the coveted
recognition, and can use their
scholarships for undergraduate
study at any regionally accredited
U.S. college or university of their

choice.
"We are extremely proud of these
outstanding students," said district
Superintendent Carolyn Bukhair.
This national recognidon is richly
deserved,
and
they
have
represented their school and
district extremely well.
The awards arc based on test
scores
and
community
involvement. Winning places
Newhouse and Abdullah in the top
one-half
of
one
percent
academically among AfricanAmerican high school seniors
across the nation.

1IPGHURCH

/
M e s q u i t e Independent School
District Board o f T r u s t e e s
Election held
May 3rd
A Catalyst for Pbsitive Change
To contribute or volunteer contact
iVlichelle Harrison (972) 814-7885
Campaign for Denise Upchurch for School Board Place 7, 1521
Creek Valley Rd Mesquite,Texas 75181 (972)222-2595
I am Dcnisc Upchurch and I CARE
about the Mesquite Independent School District
Communicate: I believe the most important role of a school board
member is to communicate with parents to make sure that district
policies reflect the values of our communit>".
^tematives: I will work with other board members to be pro-active
in seeking the best alternatives for the MISD in funding, education
iechnolog\', and the hiring and training of the best teachers and
education support staff.
Bespect: I respect the diversit}' of views that make our community
nbranl. ALL voices will be heard.
'£nrich: I am devoted to enriching the education we provide to the
children of Mesquite through parental involvement, support for our
teachers, and the development of district policies that will allow us to
fulfill our obligation of providing the best possible education for the
children of the \USD.
I am asking for your support on May 3rd, 2003

Keller Springs Baptist Church
for
Pastor Larry J. and Sister Ruby Sanders
Friday
April 4, 2003 at 7:00 pm
Gospel Musicians featured:
The Keller Springs Baptist Church Choir
The First Baptist Church of Hamilton Park Choir
The GoldenGate Missionary Baptist Church Choir
Sunday April 6, 2003
Guest Ministers:
10:30 am - Dr. Wright Lassiter, President of
El Centre College
3:00 pm - Pastor Anthony Sharp, Sr. and the
Tabernacle of Praise Church from Dallas, TX.
Keller Springs Baptist Church
3227 Keller Springs Rd
Carrollton, TX 75006

For More Information

972-735-8077

TAre You?
It's opening Weekend! Thursday, April 3 through Sunday, April 6

•^i

Thursday, April 3

Friday, April 4

Saturday; April 5

*• GraKktand Ualw Opt-n at 4:30 pin.

•k GraiuUaiiti Gait's opoi al 5:00 pjn.

* Grandhiaiid Gates Open al 11 :.^0 a.ra,

* ^KXki .MUi.j^rajih ^:-m with Hal!
()t*Fame\tKk.-\ HiLUyai iMpm.

ir first \hv race al 6:55 p.ra.

•*• FirM Iwc raa' al I :.^5 pjn.
* Gel a fret Budweber majjiclic schiitiile,
fttiik' suppbcs last

* OjKiiHig UTttiioiiies b t ^ al 5:'10 pjn.
* First liveraceal M5 pin.
* 0{>ening Nkht t\tniM\^mm Eiitr) Udtdline al 7:(X) p.m.
RnttT tt) wki pTvxs KKIHUKI^ m
oj^xmujiih to ujii $50.l»lK) m opmHij*
na^l aiul our S()uil> Kiaitisv Pafkaj;f
iiKhidir^ tickils to a l>ilhis .MifterK:k.s
Piayoif Game, the EDS ftron Ncbon
Champ ii)ashi|) ami Itie Bank <)f ,^RTita
('.(:
' idm^a
MaroB. a spa padajte from the Four
Seasons k] li$ (>)lina> and muih moa-*.
•*• l.Kt:l)andontlH:0>iirti'anl "fOM/ppmnslai^i;lrom7:n()-l(),<mpr

* Sa* WilJio Nelson IKc afttt thf racw.
Prwenled b) Old Wiiskty Rrvcr
KeHliick\ B<nirt)()n. Far wUh your
$.^ ailmisMjmuiilil') p.ni. or jlU
after 9 p.m.
•k Si:f the fimlisl.s from I) Mi4^azine's
VOMost fk'cmtijul Pvopic in

Sunday, April 6
* Grandiland Gates Open al 11:30 a jn
if Firfl IKeraceat 1:35 pJii.
* ^ d a ) RBI Day - botflKc houses,
pom'rides,a peltintt 200. and a
pla>groiind for the kids. • It's fun
lor the whole family,

Ikiiitis" zi.iViL<ciX

LONE STAR PARK
at Grand Prairie^

Located North of 1-30 on Belt Line Road.

•*• Gtt a free Biidft eistT ma^^itltc seheikile.
wi\ikr supplies Ixst.

m.
*^^/^//^/j*'^
•eWTAUKS

107.1 FM

ensn
raHT^
99.1 MVl

RIVER!

Thursdays and Fridays First Uw Race 6:35 p.m. • Saturdays, Sundays and Holidays First live Race 1:35 p.m. • $3 (ieneral .Vi
.ocaled in ihe heart of the I)alh.s/Fon Worth Metroplex • One mile north of 1-30 on Belt Line Road • 9-2-263-RACE • ^ ~ '
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Chaplain Duo Prepare for Duty,
Sacrifices Alongside Their Troops
By Gregory Tomlin
FORT HOOD, Texas ( B P ) Maj. Jim Caraway has spent the
past two months readying the
soldiers of the U.S. Army's 4th
Infantry Division for combat in
Iraq, but he doesn't teach them
how
to
shoot rifles
or
throw
grenades.
He teaches
them about
God's Word.
Caraway,
a Southern
Baptist
minister in
uniform, is
assistant
division
chaplain

Caraway will supervise is 1st Tjt.
Virgil Thomas, who only recendy
transferred to Fort Hood. Thomas
and Caraway both graduated fi^m
Southwestern Baptist Theological
Seminary- in Fort VC'orlh.
"Wc have been training for our
deployment
and now that
time is here,"
Thomas said.
" T h e
experience of
combat is going
to be so new to
us. It's been ...
years
since
weVe been in a
sustained
shooting war. I
see
it
on
television and
think,
'I'm
Chaplain's
gift

a n d
responsible
V.S.Arnty Chaplain 1st Lt.Virgit
for
the
Thomas, left, hands a soldier of the 4th
s p i r i t u a l Infantry Division a camouflaged Bible just
health of the '^'^'' '^^ March n deploytnenl
ceremony.
m o r e than
^ o d elements of the division
began
2 9 0 0 0 " ' ' " * " " * ' " ^'"tt"*"'' on March 29. Photo by
Richard D. McCormacM

soldiers
being deployed with the combined
elements of the Fort Hood-based
division's combat task force.
Soldiers and their spouses
embraced and wept after the 4th
Infantry Division's deployment
ceremony March 27. Caraway said
his feelings about lea\ing the Texas
army base for the Persian Gulf
aren't any different from those of
the soldiers he watches over.
"We cr>- a lot. My wife talks
about the time I spend at work as
opposed to the time I spend at
home with her. Families sacrifice
and ours is no different. You have
to make qualit)' time out of the
time you've been given," Caraway
said.
As much as he wanK to remain
with his family in Texas, Caraway
knows he has a job to do. That job,
supervising battalion chaplains,
means he will ensure that ministn'
is provided on the battlefield. He
will care for casualties, keep track
of the number of religious services
held in the field and even work
with displaced civilians.
One of the banalion chaplains

about to go into
that.'"
That is why
T h o m a s
s t r e s s e s
preparedness.
"Chaplains
must be spiritually tit themselves. In
combat we will experience it all
except for the killing. We will treat
the wounded, counsel the medics
and even our commanding officers,
and also honor the dead. Tliat is oiu'
job."

Thomas, however, is quick to
remind
that soldiers
should
concentrate on living, a task that can
only be accomplished once they are
cenain about their eternal destiny.
"Know where j'our soul is going and
make sure you're all right with God,
and everything else will be okay. I
always ask soldiers, 'Do you know
where you're headed?'"
Still, both Caraway and Thomas
understand that they will be
surrounded by death on the
battlefield, and both realize they will
not be immune from the potential of
death at the hands of the enemy.
"We are prepared for death,"
Thomas said. "Any Christian is
prepared for death, and that's what
makes Christians unique.
"I have already talked to my
children. I constantiy tell them that if
Chaplain
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diat race could never be part of
admissions policies, and several
justices made the point that the high
court has allowed limited use of race
as a criterion in other contexts.
Justice Clarence Thomas, the
court's only black member, broke
his customary silence during oral
arguments to closely question a
university lawyer about whether
affirmative action has furthered the
broader social goal of racial
understanding and harmony.
"Do you think your admissions
(policies) at least provided some
headwind toward that?" Thomas
asked.
The arguments took place in the
ornate courtroom as a crowd of
5,000 to 7,000 mostly proaffirmative action demonstrators
carried placards and shouted
slogans outside.
Not since the court ruled out
quotas in the University of
California v. Bakke decision a
quarter-century ago had justices
come to such a direct confrontation
with the affirmative action issue.
Their decision, expected by July,
will be awaited not only by higher
education but by the business world
as well.
Kirk Kolbo, a lawj'er for white
applicants rejected by the university
and its law school, told the justices
the goal of promoting diversity' on
campuses is not a compelling reason
to justify' giving preferential
treatment to minorities.
Justice Sandra Day O'Connor,
considered a key sw-ing vote on this
issue, said law schools make many
choices in picking students, and she
wondered aloud why they could not
also consider race.
Said Olson: "They're using
stereotypes in an effort, they say, to
break down stereotypes."
in a fractured ruling in the 1978
Bakke case, the court struck down
quota systems but left some room
for race to be a factor in imiversity
admissions.
Olson, in fact, stopped shon of
calling on the court to end
affirmative action. And O'Cormor
pressed him on whether the court
should uses these cases to ban the
use of race.
"We're reluctant to say never," he
said.
Justice
Anthony
Kennedy,
another key vote, asked Kolbo if

colleges should be concerned when
blacks
and
Hispanics
are
underrepresented, making up a
small percentage of students.
"We need to get away from the
notion that there's some right
number," he responded.
Kennedy said that leaders often
look at diversity, adding: "I should
think that's a very legitimate
concern of the state."
Justice Stephen Breycr said there
were arguments that schools should
reach out to people of alt races, to
train minorities to be leaders in law,
military, government and other
fields.
The court was hearing back-toback arguments asking how and
whether race can be a factor when
public colleges and universities
choose their students. More
broadly, the cases stemming from
the University of Michigan's
admissions policies ask wrenching
legal and constitutional questions
about equality, fairness, opportunity'
and history.
The court's ruling effectively end
any state-sponsored affirmative
action, or it could rewrite the rules
for when race may be a factor in
government decisions. The law
school, considered in the top 10 in
the coimtry, receives about 4,000
applications a year and admits just
350 students.
Scalia said the university, in
creating such a hard-access school,
set itself up for a situation that
would result in racial imbalance.
Michigan's admissions policies
have been under fire since 1997,
when the university was sued by two
whiles denied admission to its
undergraduate school and a third
denied admission to its law school.
Each claimed they were passed over
in favor of less-qualified minority
students.
Applicants
for
Michigan's
undergraduate classes are scored by
points, with minorities or some poor
applicants receiving a boost of 20
points on a scale of 150. At the law
school, admissions officers use a
looser formula that tries to ensure
each class has a "critical mass" of
about 10 percent or 12 percent
minority enrollment.
The Rev. Jesse Jackson was
among speakers outside the coun
Tuesday morning, where the large
crowd was decidedly pro-affirmative
action.

"There are more blacks in prison
than in college. Young America,
fight back," Jackson said.
Many people bore signs and
chanted
slogans
supporting
affirmative action. "They say Jim
Crow, we say hell no," one group of

demonstrators chanted.
Police barricaded the plaza and
steps in front of the court, keeping
protesters on the sidewalk.
The cases are Grutter v.
Bollinger, 02-241 and Gratz v.
Bollinger 02-516.

Try t h e n e w DART Trip Planner o n l i n e a t DART.org
Find the shortest dsBnce between two travel points wflth OART's nevM ortine
Trip Planrw! This ^eat new tooL acceasitaie U houre a day cniine at DART.org.
gives you a personaiizai itinefary once you enter your starting pant, desired
atmaJ time and final destination. Just print it out and you're on your wa>i

Discover the
The nnv MSdnlJQMiHliHlffidttlsts special shof^ng. dining and
entertanmwit offers a«ai(able exdusJveiy to tjd<et- or [Mss-carrying DART
customers Look f a ifw destination deals decal in ^ e window of
partjopatng locations then present your valid DART ficket or pass to receive
a great deal I Visit DART.org f a a regularly updated list of great destinations
and special offers pick up a ^ d e at partiapaiing nTerdiails and tfie DART
Stores in dovwitown Dallas or cat! 214.979.1111 to order one t^ mail.

Go to ExTREmes on the Trinity Railway Express!
Ride ttie TRE to fun events m dowmtortr. fort Wor^ in April, Discover one
of the fantastic exhibits at the Natiora! Cowgirl Muslim, Kimbell Art
Museum or finan Carter Mus&im; explore the Main Si Fort Wath Arts
festirai in Sundance Square April 24-27; w enjoy the Stockyards
Championship Rodeo every Frtday and SaUmiay this montfi!
N e w Annual Pass Programs Give You M o r e f o r Your Mor>ey
DART'S new money-saving Annual f^ss berwfits provide a variety of travd
options for employers and indivkludls In addition to unlinuied rides
throughout DAF^'s 700-squ^e-mile sen/ice ^ea. an emergency ride home
option afxi guaranteed rates on car rental^ the Annual F&ss comes loaded
with ws^QSkii dtscounis and services from partners such as Cingular
Wireless. Bally Total Fitness, Equity Residenti^ and Bluedinil Visit DARTorg
or caij 214.747.7433 for more information.
Two Ways t o Ride t o Maveridts Games at
American Airlines Center
Dallas Mavericks fans now have two ways to ride to games: take
DW^T Rail to West End Statiwi and board ^ e free DART sped^
events shuttle, w ride the TRE to Victory StatJwi adjacent to
American Airfines Center [no Sunday TRE servic^.
Dallas B l o o m s Displays " W i n d m i l l s o f C o l o r "
at the Arboretum
Treat yowself to "Wndmills of Colctf," featufir^ the largest collection of
flowers ever exhibited at the Dallas Arboretum's annual Dallas Blooms
festival. Saturdays and Wndays fran March 15 to April 20, ride the free
shuttfe bus from MockingbinJ Station every 15 minutes, 10 am, to 4 pm.
Dallas Blooms admresion is $7 for adults, S4 for diildren ages 3-12
(entrance is free for chiWren under 2 and Arboretum member^.
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Queen Latifah Hit With
$15 Million Lawsuit

Steve Martin & Queen

Latifah

A few years ago, a New York lawyer
wrote a screenplay called "Amoral
Dilemma" about an attorney who
meets a female prisoner online and
has his life turned upside down by
their ensuing relationship. This is
similar to the Queen Latifah and Steve
Martin blockbuster "Bringing Down
the House"? The writer of "Amoral
Dilemma," Marie Flahert>', thinks so,
and on last Friday she filed a S15
million lawsuit in \ianhattan federal
court against executive producer

latifah and other creators of the movie.
Flahert>- claims she hired Boston
attorney George N.Tobia Jr. in 1999 to
help pitch her script, which attracted
little interest. Then, several months
later, Tobia contacted her to tell her that
he and co-writer Jason Filardi had sold
a script called "jailbabe.com," which
was es'entiially picked up and turned
into "Bringing Down the House."
According to the suit, Filardi claims
the similarities between the two stories
are superficial since his screenplay was a
comedy and hers a drama.
In addition to Latifah, Fiahert>' is
suing Tobia, Filardi, Hyde Park
Entertainment, which produced the
film, and the movie's distributor, Walt
Disne>' Co.
"Bringing Down the House" was the
#1 film for three weeks in a row and has
brought in over S83.3 million at the box
office.
Following her success with "Bringing
Down," Latifah will produce and star in
the modern Cinderella story "Just
Vt'ri^t" and she's also de\e!oping a
movie called "The Cookoul." Her next
album. First Love, is tentatively
scheduled for release this summer.
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something hapriens to Daddy, they
should know mat he was doing
what h e wanted to do, ministering
for the Lord. If I were to die on the
battlefield, that would be okay
because I would die ministering to
soldiers."
"Part of my role will be ensuring
that the prisoners of war are being
treated justly, if such a case should
arise, and according to the Geneva
Convention. We will also be
resourcing with civil affairs officers,
non-governmental
organizations
and the U.N. High Commission on
liefugees to make certain that food,
water a n d medical supplies are
getting to t h e Iraqi people,"
Caraway said.
By doing so, Caraway said he and
other chaplains like T h o m a s will
achieve their goal of "recognizing
the value of every h u m a n being"
while providing ministry in a
combat zone. While there may be
evangelistic opportunities among
the local populace, the chaplains'

primarj- concern will be caring for
soldiers. Tliat isn't always easy to do,
Caraway said.
T h e only thing the militarj- needs
is more chaplains, said Lt. Col. Gil
Richardson, senior chaplain with the
4th Infantrj' Division. A Presbyterian
chaplain, Richardson said, "Tell all
Southern Baptists to send us more
chaplains."
Richardson said he b e c a m e a
chaplain because of the influence of
a Southern Baptist chaplain while he
was serving as an infanlr>' officer in
Germany.
T h e field of combat may not have
a baptistery or offering plates,
T h o m a s said, but chaplains must
improvise and conduct church just
the same. "We will hold services out
there. We'll feed everybody. What
better way to feed someone than to
preach to them or baptize them in
the field? We don't have to have a big
sanctuarj'. We have ever\-thing we
need there with us, the Bible and the
grace of God."

Blackonomics

Pitse I

priority yet that is not reflected
in his budget. For every SI he
has proposed to invest in
education, he has proposed to
invest at least S40 in a tax cut
that will leave millions of
children behind and widen the
gap between the rich and the
poor." Edelman is the real
soothsayer, folks.
What we have now is a
country that is willing to
sacrifice
its
children's
education for more smart
bombs. Many of us, including
our compassionate president,
are willing to accept smart
bombs and dumb children,
smart
bombs
and
poor
children, smart bombs and
hungry children. At this point
in the "No Child Left Behind"
charade, the Bill and Melinda
Gales {foundation is doing
more than our government to
help our children get a good
education!
But
I
keep
forgetting, we are at war and
Bush needs S75 billion to pay
for it. What could I have been
thinking?
At a time when a large
percentage of our children are
functionally iUiterate, dropping
out of school, displacing the
lowest
of
social
and
interpersonal skills toward their
classmates and their teachers,
and then ending up in prison,
you would think the "No Child
Left Behind" cr>' would get top
priority. But remember back in
the 1980s when Reagan and
Daddy Bush were in the Big
House ("wars" on crime and
drugs)? And remember what
Master Clinton did when he
moved in (S20 billion for new
prisons)? According to an
article in "Time" magazine,
"...And Throw Away The Key."
by Jill Smolowe, (February
1994), the spending priority
during that period centered on

'.'*-»t-i*-»

i.t-f

prison-building, private as well
as public. Are things getting
clearer now?
Wliile telling us more money
does not make a better student,
our prison-crazed leaders were
spending billions on new
prisons that were equipped far
better than our schools. Their
obvious reasoning was that
more money made better
criminals. How ridiculous was
that? But just look at what we
have today. The stock market
loves the prison industry. How
can you do better than ou-ning
hundreds of acres of land,
complete with a prison facilit}',
and to top it all off, it comes
uith its own group of slaves?
VC^at a deal, huh? In that
"Time" article, Robert Gangi,
executive director of the
Correctional Association of
New York, warned, "Building
more prisons to address crime
is like building more graveyards
to address a fatal disease."
Now we have ushered in a
new era. The moneychangers
have subscribed to the notion
that building more smart
bombs is more important—and
more profitable—than building
smart children. Remember the
old Doritos commercial on
television? I can see some Jay
Leno
impersonator
in
Washington saving, "Go ahead,
use as many as you Hke; we'll
make more." Well, we are also
making dumb children. But
who cares about that? We'll just
put them in our nice private
prisons—and throwaway the
key.
"Pass me another billion
dollars," Cheney says to Bush.
"They won't miss it."
George asks, "What ever
happened to my No Child Left
Behind policy, Dick?" Cheney
mused, "We didn't leave any
behind, Mr. President; they are

all in jail. Hey, you wanna send
'em some smart bombs for
Christmas?"
James E. CUngman, an
adjunct professor at the
Universit>* of Cincinnati's
African-American
Studies
department, is former editor of
the
Cincinnati
Herald
Newspaper and founder of the
Greater Cincinnati African
American
Chamber
of
Commerce. He hosts the radio
program, "Blackonomics," and
is the author of the book,
"Economic Empowerment or
Economic Enslavement-We
have a Choice." He can be
reached at (513) 4 8 9 ^ 1 3 2 , or
by
e-mail
at
jclingman''« blackonomics.com.

Baylor College of
Dentistry
The TAMUS Health
Science Center
Request for Proposal:
Student Dental Kits
Opening:
April 16,2003
@ 1:00PM
Pick up Specifications:
3302 Gaston Ave,
Dallas Tx 75246
Room 7
Contaa:
Nita Holland,
214-828-8254

Know

. C O IT)

- M T h e K n o w . c o m and
iVlillennium Jaguar, invites you out to
attend "The Ultimate Upscale
Networking experience", where you can
unwind in a elegant setting and network
with 800 of the finest urban professionals
and 75 business vendors. Listen to the
sultry sounds of Jazz, brought to you by,
MajikTouch*, while you dine o n '
Complimentary cuisine and beverages.
Date:AprU 11,2003
Time: 6:30 PM -10:30 PM
Place: Millennium Jaguar
Address: 4422 Piano Parkway
Plano,TX 75093
Phone: 972-769-2000

*•!•

Planning for college?
Win a $2500 scholarship.
•M

AN OPEN LKTTER TO PARENTS;

HERE'S WHAT THE EXPERTS SAY
ABOUT MARIJUANA AND TEENS.
s

• 'M.uijii.Mi.i \\ tun a Uciiiyit driii;. Ihc impairs learninj; and judgment, and may lead to the
development of mental health problems,"
-Americiin Medka! Association
• "Smokin^^ inartjnana can injure or destroy lung tissue. In fact, marijuana smoke contains
50 10 70 percent more of some cancer causing chemicals chan does tobacco smoke."
"Amcricjti I it?i'^ AifnciAtion
• "Teens wim jn, iir_i;h I'ii iMJiijiiaiia arc less a[>li: lo iiuikt. ^-ilc, Miiait Utttsiinii about stxinciudinij '"»)''nS '•^'- f^^""* *ho have used marijuana are four ttmts more likely to have been
prcgnaiu or jjotrcri someone prfj;nani than lecns who haven't,"
-~^,iiint>.i! r,,n,p„inH I" Pf.-<:-«t Teen VrefiHiincy
• 'M.irijuaii.1 can impaii ptiLtption jnd reactioii liiiic, putting yomi^ drivers, their piisengcrs
and others on the road iu danger. Teens, the highest risk driving population, should avoid
anything that might impair their ability to operate a vehicle safely."
'American /hitfunobilf Association
> "M,iriju;ina use may trigger panic attack*, paranoia, and even psychoses, cspcctatty if you
•irt sufttring from anxiety, deprcvsion or h.iving thinking pr<tblems.'
-Amfrican Psychiatric Afsociation
• "Marijuana can impair concentration and the ability to retain information during a teen's
peak learning years."
-National {{ducatiott Aauiiution
• "Rtceni research has indicated that tor some people there is a correlation between frequent
marijuana u^e and aggressive or violent beh.ivinr. This should he j concern to parents,
community leaders, and to all Americans."
-Thf National Crime IWveniian Council

And, .tvt-i'niirii; Hi iliL- '•..iin'ii.u iiistiiutc on t^rug Ahuse, marijuana cm be addictive. In fact.
more teens arc in treatment with a primary diagnosis of marijuana dependence rhan lor all
other illicit drugs combined.
Teens say their parents arc the single most important inHuence when it comes to drugs.
Know their friends. Ask them where they are going and when they will be home. Take time
to listen. Talk lo your teens about marijuana. To leara more about marijuana and how to
keep your teen* drug-free, visit www.theintidrug.com or call 800-788-2800,

• > i

:^L
Six graduating high school seniors will win a "Bright Minds,
Bright Futures" scholarship sponsored by TXU and the Texas
IHiblishcrs Association. All entry forms must be postmarked
W April 30. 2003. For an entry form call toll-free;

PARENTS
T I E
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Car Review

On Stage At NextStage April 23rd

Room For Family and Friends
In The 2003 Chevy Express Van

muse.
Atlantic Records took notice
and signed the then 24-year-old
singer in 1987. She released an
e p o n y m o u s a l b u m with h e i
hard-rock band, Y Kan't Tori
Read, the following year. T h e
album,
however, was
commercial
and
critical
disappointment and its failure
sent Amos back to the musical
drawing board.

In 1992 she rebounded with
her d e b u t solo a l b u m . Little
E a r t h q u a k e s . T h e acclaimed
C D contained 12 h a u n t i n g ,
ultra-personal tracks; including
special guest:
the cut "Me and a G u n , " on
which A m o s r e c o u n t s th
details of her own rape. T h e
a l b u m w a s a n Internationa
success, selling more than two
million copies worldwide and
establishing Amos as one of the
For a purely
functional
most
compelling
female
the
Chev>'
2003
Express
vehicle,
vocalists to emerge from t h e
AWD Passenger Van fits the bill.
'90s.
.
With two trim levels, bas a n d
A m o s followed u p with L S , you have the option of a
Crucify, a n E P of covers that fleet vehicle fitted with air
included a remake of Nirvana's conditioning, and stereo, o r a
"Smells Like Teen Spirit."
van that seats any-where from 8
In 1994 Amos released hei to 15 passengers, depending on
quickly realized that I had some second full-length. U n d e r t h e
the seating configuration. And
kind of calling. But, just as Pink, on Atlantic. T h e C D ,
with
some
significant
quickly, I realized that what was which contained the hits "God"
imprtwements, t h e Express is
most i m p o r t a n t to m e w a sand "Cornflake Girl," debuted
safer and m o r e capable than
following my own path — and at N o . 2 on the British album
ever.
not the one that was laid down c h a r t s a n d went o n t o sell
T h e L S model includes rearby others."
several million copies.
seat climate controls, power
Unwilling to follow t h e
Amos' ambitious third album, windows and door locks, cloth
regimented "path" o f classical Boys for Pele, came out in 1996 upholstery, cruise control, tilt
piano study at Peabody, Amos and further
solidified h e i steering wheel, solar-ray tinted
was
expelled
from
t h e extremely loyal, if somewhat glass, intermittent wiper system,
conservatory at age 11. It was at frighteningly
obsessive, fan fold away exterior m i r r o r s ,
this time that Amos discovered base.
keyless e n t r y a n d a n a u t o freeform rock music. S h e began
rearview
mirror.
In
early
1998 Amos dimming
writing h e r own songs a n d
o
n
this
vehicle
are
Optional
contributed a couple tracks to
performing in local clubs and,
the
Great
Expectations
by the time she was in her late
soundtrack, returning later in
t e e n s , A m o s ( n o w calling
Store Management
the spring with h e r fourth fullherself Tori) moved t o L o s
length album, Songs F r o m the
Opportnities
Angeles to follow her pop-star
Choirgirl Hotel.

Rhett
Miller

[

Higf \ April 23

Myra Ellen A m o s w a s
b o r n in N o r t h Carolina in
1963, t h e d a u g h t e r of a
Methodist minister and a
homemaker. Amos' musical
talent was evident from the
beginning;
s h e began
playing piano at two-and-ahalf, at four she was singing
a n d performing in t h e
church choir and by five she
received a n invitation to
study
piano
at t h e
prestigious
Peabody
Conservatory in Baltimore.
"I was a freak child who
h a d really good rh>'thm,"
A m o s remembers. "I'd b e
invited to parties simply
because I played the piano. I

Community First Television
and Texas Publishers Association
present Gospel recording artist
and song-wriier, CarolynTra\lor,
in concert Friday, April 11, 2003,
7:00 p.m. - 9:00 p.m. in TOer,
Texas.
Traylor and other
recording artists will perform 3l
the East Texas Heritage Building,
1900 Bcllwood Road, Tyler.
Traylor, frtim Greenville, Texas,
began her singing career at\Xtsley
Chapel CMI, as a young child.
She attended Texas Southern
University, Houston, and was

organization for this event."
Tickets for the event are S8.00 in
advance, and SI0.00 at the door.
They are available at M and M
Record Shop,Tyler (903.592.6010),
and T & T Lewis Texaco, Tyler
(903.535.9551).
ACCOUNT EXECUTIVE

is looking for community
writers and reporters.
Pay on a contract basis
or by the hour.

Please fax a letter along with a
resume to Lon Sosh, Sales
Department at 214-561-9662.
NO PHONE CALLS PLEASE

Scaled propoMlt for highway unpfwcment c o a i r a c u will be received by the Ikxat D e p w i m e m
ofTransponation ( T x I W r ) unul the date{5) shown bclcw, and then publicly read,

CONSTRUCTION/MAINTENANCE CONTRACT(S)
DtsfDiv: Fori Worth
C o n i r a c i 00*0-07-081 for I N S T A U - T R A F F I C S I G N A L in T A R R A N T
Count)-will be opened on Mav 0 6 , 2003 ai 1:00 pm si the Slate OfScc.
ContraCT O081-02-0t>2 for T R A F F I C S I G N A L in T A R R A N T
CDunt%- tt-ill be opened on Mav 07, 2003 ai 1:00 pm ai the Slate Office.
C o n t r a c t 6098-7S.001 for F U U , D L I T H C O N C R E T E PAVEMENT REPAIR in T A R R A N T
Count}- will be received on Mav 13, 2003 until 8:00 am and opened on
Maj- 13, 2003 aigiOOajn at the Distnci Office for an estimate of 8288,978.70C o n t r a c i M(9S-7«-001 for F U L L D E P T H C O N C R E T E PAVEMENT REPAIR in T A R R A N T
Count}- will be received o n May I 3, 2003 until 8:00 am and i>pencd o n
May 13, 2003 ai 9:00 am at the Di^tricl Office for an esumaie of S253,457.13.
C o n t r a c t 6098-77-001 for F U L L D E P T H C O N C R E T E PAVEMENT REPAIR in T A R R A N T
County- will be received on Mav 14, 2003 until 8 0 0 am atid o p m c d on
May 1-1,2003 at 9:00 am at the Diitrici Otiice for an estimate of Jl53,045.70.
C o n t r a c t 6098-79-001 for G U A R D R , \ I L in T A R R A N T County will be opened on
May 0 0 , 2003 at 1:00 p m a l the State Office for an citimatc of 1310,414,33,
C o n t r a c t 6098-80-001 for G U A R D R A I L in T A R R A N T County will be opened on
Mav 0(J, 2003 at 1:00 p m ai the State Office lor an estimate of S&17,3lj7.74,
C o n t r a c t 6098-81-001 for G U A R D R A I L in TARRANT C^uni>' will be opened on
May 0 7 , 2003 at 1.00 pro at the State OtTice for an estimate of (444,937,05.
C o n t r a c t 6098-82-001 for G U A R D R . \ I L in TARRANT County v.t\l be opened on
May 07, 2003 at 1 ;00 pm at the Stale Office for an estimate of 8385,448,40,
Contract 6099-OI-OOI for
F L T X DEKI"H C O N C R E T E PAVTLMliNT REPAIR m T A R R A N T Count>will be received on May 14- 2003 until 8 00 am and opened on -May 14, 2003 at 9:00 am ai the
Distna Office for an estimate of 8214,509.42,

Candidates must have
previous retail store
management experience
in:
•
•
•
•
•

supermarket chain
craft chain
mass merchant
drug chain
building supply chain

• All Stores Closed on
Sunday
• Competitive Salaries
• Paid Vacations
• 401K Plan
• Medical/Dental
• Life Insurance
• Merchandise Discount
• Flex Spending Plan

Plant and specifications are M-ailable for inspeaion, along with bidding proposals, and
applications for t h e T x D O T Prcqualified Contractor's hit, at the applicable State a n d or D i s t D i v
Offices liiied below. Bidden must submit pregualificauon information t o T x D O T at least 10
daj's prior to the bid dale to be eligible lo bid on a project, Prcqualification materials may- be
retjueHed from the State Office lisied below. Plans for the above contraet(s) are available from
T x D O T s website at ww»,do!,siaie,t»,us and from reproduction companies at the expense of the
contractor.
N P O : 9574

Qualified candidates who
are self-motivated and top
performers must apply
online.

S u i c Office
Consir./Maint, Division
200 E. Riverside Dr,
Austm,Texas 78704
Phone:512-416-2540
EhstThv Office [»)
F o n \ r o n h Chstrici
District Einginecr
2501 Southwest 1-P820
Ft Worth,Texa» 76133
Phone: 817-370-6500

www.hobbylobby.com

KSKY-AM is a subsidiary of Salem
Communications, an equal
opporiunit>' employer

We a r e c u r r e n t l y
looking for
Photographer Interns.
If y o u h a v e P h o t o
Journalism experience
or exceUent
p h o t o g r a p h y skiUs,
please e m a i l or fax your
resume to;
Attn: Jacqueline •

Email your resume to
editor@n10nthega2ette.con1
or fax to 972-516-4197.
Leave a message at
972-606-3890.

^
^'SMBft

per assignment.

Minimum wage rates are set out in bidding documenie and the rates will be p a n of the contract,
T X D O T ensures that bidders will not be di^criminateil against on the grounds of race, color,
sex, or national origin.

Fax or Email copy for quote: Fax: 972-509-9058;
Email: opportuniU' ^w monthegazette.com
CITY OF
PLANO, TEXAS
Piano

Mil.'

GARLAND F I R E DEPARTMENT
D O YOU WANT A J O B O R A
CAREER?

POLICE HOTLINE
(972) 941-7299
FIRE HOTLINE
(972) 941-7402

24 H O U R
CAHEER INFORMATION H O T U N E
(072)941-7116
H o m e Page: w w w . p l a n o l x . o r g
£ ^

FAX <B72) 841-7239

AA / EOE /ADA

Email:
editorfa monthegazette.coui
Fax; 972-516-4197
P h o n e : 972-516-4191

*

ortunities

Perry WiUiams

I n t e r n s will b e p a i d

For a listing of
Current Business
Opportunities with the City
of Alien go to
ww^Viel. alten.tx.us/
purchasing/
purchasing.htm
or call 972-727-0185
Minority

fltfBHaaMiMMMaMa

TEXAS DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATION
NOTICE T O CONTRACTORS O F PROPOSED
T E X . \ S HIGHWAY IMPRON'EME.NT C O N T R A C T S

Contact Ms. Janice Deans
to advertise in our career opportunitj- section 972-509-9149

MON-The Gazette

F a x o r E m a i l c o p y for q u o t e .
F a x 972-509-9058
E m a i l : o p p o r t u n i t y (a m o n t l i e g a z e t e . c o m

Benefits include:
KSKY-AM is looking for ftiU-tinie
Account Executives with outside
sales experience. Candidate
should have an understanding of
the programming and the mission
ofKSKY. Previous radio sales
experience is not necessarj'.
Knowledge of southern gospel
music is a plus!

Career O
[QATheGa

Leeal Notices

Hobby Lobby is a
leader in the Arts &
Crafts industry with
over 300 stores
located In 26 states.

National Gospel Recording Artist
^Carolyn Traylor Perforn^s in Tyler
turored by the late Olivia Branch
Vi'alker. She returned home to
Greemille in 1986 to be with her
parents, and began singing in
churches in Greenville, Dallas,
Louisiana and surrounding areas.
Traylor has shared the stage viith
\'icki ^'inans, Kurt Karr, and many
more.
Joining her in concert are Barbara
Tucker from Tyler, Genesis from
Dallas, BTM Voices of Power from
I^ngview, and Martha Tilley from
Tyler.
Community • First Television of
Tyler was bom from Community of
Faith Television. The group
showcases
gospel
acts and
community e\-ents happening in and
around East Texas. The group
consists of President Thorndike
Lcvris, Vice President Shirley
McKellar, Secretarv- LaLoni Ixffall,
and Treasurer Stephanie Pierce.
Texas Publishers Association is
the African American Press ofTexas,
founded in 1986, and is comprised
of 21 of the 36 African American
newspapers in Texas, serving 12
different markets. Reginald Blow,
Vice President ofTPA, said, "We're
glad to partner with this fine

power
driver
a n d front
passenger seats, t h e O n S t a r
communications system, and an
in-dash six-disc C D changer.
All controls are easy to use
and within comfortable reach of
the driver. And new for this year
is the option of the 60/40 split
driver-side d o o r s for easier
passenger access.
All Express vans have fourwheel anulock disc brakes, dual
front air bags, daytime running
lamps, rear child security locks,
center high mounted stop lamp,
and steel side door beams. O n
light-duty models, (GVW less
than 8600 p o u n d s ) , a frontpassenger
sensing
system

deactivates the fi-ont
passenger airbag if it
senses the presence
of a small child.
Heavy-dut>' models
have
a
manual
airbag deactivation
switch for the front
passenger.
T h e Express now
offers a choice of
power levels, from
the
base 2 0 0 horsepower V6, u p
to
the 3 0 0 horsepower 6.0-liter
V8, witii 3 6 0 Ib-ft of
torque o n the o n e ton Express vans.
The A W D half-tons
come fitted with a
5.3 literVS with 285
h p , and 325 Ib-ft of torque, and
the three-quarter-ton models
come with a 4.8-liter V8 with
270 h p and 2851b-ft of torque.
T h e half-ton models u s e a
four-speed
automatic
transmission, a n d c a n t o w
6,600 p o u n d s , b u t for the more
powerful t h r e e - q u a r t e r a n d
one-ton models, a hea\-y duty
version get t h e j o b d o n e ,
especially when towing u p to
8,000 pounds. T h e power o f
the Express makes merging
and passing easier and safer,
and t h e many improvements
add safety and enjoyment to
everyday driving.

T h e Garland Fire D e p a r t m e n t is looking for m e n and women
interested in a career as a firefighter/paramedic. You must b e
between the ages of 18 and 35 with a high school diploma or
G E D . Starting salary is over
$36,000. Visit our website at www.garlandfire.com o r call o u r
Recruiter at 972-205-2976 for more information about this
very exciting, challenging and rewarding career.
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Epps To Play Bass Hall
latest entry "Friday After
Next" (both 2 0 0 2 ) .
N o w C o m e see the O n e
M a n Show * ' M O N K E Y "
live
at
The
Bass
Performance Hall. Starring
M i k e E p p s . Part d r a m a ,
part comedy that will hit

«t Grand Prairie.

T h e Bass Performance Hall
on Saturday, May 3rd.
G e t Your T i c k e t s N o w
O n l i n e o r call 8 1 7 - 2 1 2 4280.
Two performances:

7:00

He appeared in a 1999
episode
of
"The
S o p r a n o s " in 1 9 9 9 , t h e
same
year
the
uncommonly handsome
comedian learned that Ice
C u b e was soon to cast his
co-star (effectively, Chris
Tucker's replacement) in
the "Friday" sequel "Next
P'riday". E p p s headed for
L o s A n g e l e s , w h e r e he
invited Ice C u b e to catch
his
stand-up
set.

March 2003
Disney on Ice - April 2, 2003

David Gray
August 5

Norah Jones

April-August 2002

M U S I C
C E N T R E Ticketmaster - 972-647-5700
April A Kenny Chesney

June 09 Pearl Jam
June 11 Peter Gabriel

April 22 Jimmy Buffett

June 16 Red Hot Chili
Peppers

May 08 KEGL BFD

June 21 Pat Green

May 15 James Taylor

June 29 Ozzfest 2003
May 17 Edgefest 2003
June OS Journey/Styx/
REO Speedwagon

July 18 Alabam
August 05 Neil Young with
Lucinda Williams

BASS
'erformance Hall
April 2003 Events

Vin Diesel plays D E A
agent S e a n Vetter, w h o
sets o u t for r e v e n g e
after a b o t c h e d h i t
results in t h e d e a t h of
his wife. While on t h e
h u n t , h e finds t h a t n e a r
the U.S. border with
M e x i c o , a n e w d r u g cartel has taken h o l d . Aiming to
take on its leader, w h o h e suspects is t h e m a n
b e h i n d his wife's d e a t h , Vetter p a r t n e r s with a n o t h e r
agent ( L a r e n z T a t e ) .
^^^^^ ^ ^ ^ ^^ ,^^3

Cinderella
Fnday ApnM, 2003 8:00 pm
Saturday April 5,2003 8:00 pm
Sunday April 6, 2003 2:00 pm
Bruce Wood
Monday .\pril 7, 2003 8:00 pm
Evegeny Kissin
Wednesdaj- .April 9, 2003 8:00 pm
Da\is Gaines
ThuRday .Apnl 10,2003 8:00 pm
Friday April 11, 2003 8:00 pm
Saturday April 12, 2003 8:00 pm
Sunday .April 13,2003 2:00 pm
Ibrahim Ferrer
Monday AprH 14,2003 8:00 pm

Bring In 'Da Noise
Bring In 'Da I'unk
Tuesday .'\pril 15,2003 8:00 pm
Wednesday .April 16, 2003 8:00 pm
Thursday April 17,2003 8:00 pm
Friday April 18, 2003 8:00 pm
Saturda\-.April 19,2a)3 2:00 pm' 8KX) pm
Sunda\-.April 20,2003 2:00 pm 7:30 pm
Antonio Pompa- Baldi
Friday April 25,2003 8:00 pm
Saturday April 26, 2003 8:00 pm
Sunday .April 27, 2003 2:00 pm
Vocal Mafority Spring Concert
Sunday April 27, 2003 7:30 pm
Olga Borodina - Mezzo - Soprano
Wcdnesdiiy Apnl 30, 200 3 ,S:00 pm

Community First Television/

Ultimate Fighting Championship - April 25, 2003
Miami Fight Night - March 29, 2003

^

Texas Publishers Association

TPAl

214-665-4797* / T D D : 214-665-4702

Ticketmaster: 972-647-5700\
TOD: 800-755-6244
Group Siilcs: 214-665-4269

r

^

Presents In Concert

Dallas Summer Musical
mi
mn

&00PM

tcKC onhtyaway

The M^esticThealre

&00PM

Love on layaway

"nie M^esticTheatre

4/19

3:00 PM

Lowonlayaway

The M^esdcTheatre

4/19

8.-00 PM

Loie on laysnv^

TheME^esticllieatre

4/20

3K»0PM

tovconh^sBKiy

Hie IVl^estic'Dieatre

4no

7:30 PM

taveonhiysPKty

The iVVpestic Theatre

I m p r e s s e d , the r a p p e r actor-producer
asked
Epps to try o u t for the
p a r t of Day-Day, which h e
l a n d e d after weeks of
auditions. Opening
at
N u m b e r O n e on the boxoffice
charts,
"Next
Friday"
was
a
breakthrough for the new
actor, w h o was already
familiar to m u c h of the
audience from his standu p work, b u t still h a d a
h a r d time w i n n i n g over
those expecting a Chris
T u c k e r clone despite his
consistent, t h o u g h often
improvised, performance.
E p p s ' played d o w n his
g o o d looks to play t h e
ineffectual D a y - D a y , a
s m o k e d - o u t loser stalked
by his obsessive
exgirlfriend (Taraala Jones)
and her brutish younger
sister ( L a d y of R a g e ) .
Later that year, he had a
c a m e o in DJ Pooh's "3
Strikes" a n d s u p p o r t e d

Gipsv Kings
May 16

A Man Apart

American i\irlines Center

George Lopez
July 26

SMIRNOFF

Colin Farrell plays Stu
Shepard, a slick, arrogant
N e w York Cit}' publicist
w h o is cheating on his
wife (Radha Mitchell)
with
Kelly
(Katie
H o l m e s ) . Stu's life is
thrown into chaos when
h e picks u p a ringing
phone in an empty booth. T h e person on the other end
of the line knows all about his life and threatens to kill
Stu if he hangs u p the phone.
Starts -April 4, 2003

Jamie Foxx in the action
comedy "Bait".
E p p s began 2001 with a
voice r o l e in t h e family
c o m e d y "Dr. Dolittle 2" and
finished
t h e year with a
featured role as comical
p i m p Baby Powder in "How
High", starring hip-hop
artists R e d m a n a n d M e t h o d
M a n , the Cheech
and
Chong
of
the
new
m i l l e n n i u m . E p p s played
the b u m b l i n g thief to Ice
Cube's b o u n t y h u n t e r in the
action c o m e d y "All A b o u t
the Benjamins" a n d again
reteamed with the rapperactor-filmmaker
in
the
continuing "Friday" saga's

July 23

Tori Amos
Apnl23

p m a n d 10:30 p m

Phone Booth

Tall, African-American
Indiana native Mike E p p s
found fame as a touring
stand-up
with
Def
C o m e d y Jam b u t left the
circuit for Los Angeles
when given a chance at
starring opposite Ice C u b e
in the highly-anticipated
sequel
"Next
Friday"
(2000). A troublemaking
class clown who admitted
to spending four m o n t h s
in a juvenile c e n t e r after a
prank
involving
super
glue, E p p s successfully
a t t e m p t e d s t a n d - u p in
Indiana, took his comedy
to Atlanta a n d was soon
h o n i n g his skills in the
clubs of N e w York City,
w h e r ^ ^ j / M spotted and
w e ^ ^ S P T n t o t h e ' TTcf
C o m e d y Jam family. W i t h
a stop along the way to
appear
in
actor
Vin
Diesel's directorial d e b u t
"Strays" ( 1 9 9 6 ) , E p p s was
well o n
his way
to
b e c o m i n g o n e of t h e
bigger n a m e s in s t a n d - u p .

On Stage at
Next Stage

NEXT

Carylon Traylor
BTM Voices of Power
Genesis, Barbara Tucker, Martha Tilley
Friday April 11,2003
7:00- 9:00pm
East Texas Hertiage Building
STARTS
FRIDAY!
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Tickets $8.00 pre-sale/ $ 10.00 at the Door
Ticki't". a\i4ihittli' at:
M und VI Kccurd Shop
III4VVt*MboHl>kr. Texas
(90J) 592-6010

T & T Lewis Texaco
903 W. Martin Lulher King Jr.
Blvd. T\ler, Ttkus
(903)535-955!
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Church News

Be Patient, God Has
Something Better For You

Church Happeninfit Page 4

cmmmmLmms

of his ax, the second tree fell. on the lake. Soon a thundering
"Now I shall sail might>' waters," and thrashing storm arose. The
On a mountaintop, three thought the second tree. "I shall tree shuddered; she knew she did
trees dreamed of what they be a strong ship for might>' kings." not have the strength to carry so
The third tree's heart sink when many passengers safely through
wanted to become when they
the
last woodcutter looked her the storm; the tired man was
grew up. The first tree looked
way.
She stood straight and tall awaken. He stood up and said,
ai the stars and said, "I want to
hold a treasure; be covered with and pointed bravely to Heaven. "Peace, be still!" The storm
gold and filled with precious But the woodcutter never looked stopped as quickly as it had
things.
I'll be the most up. "Any kind of tree will do for begun. And the second tree knew
beautiful treasure chest in the me," he muttered. With a swing he was carrying the King of kings.
of his ax, the third tree fell.
One Friday morning, the third
world."
The first tree rejoiced when the tree was startled when her beams
The second tree looked at
the small stream trickling by on woodcutter brought her to a were taken from the woodpile.
But the She was carried through an angry
its way to the ocean. "I want to carpenter's shop.
carpenter
fashioned
the
tree
into a jeering crowd. The soldiers nailed
travel mighty waters and carry
feed
trough
for
animals.
The
tree a man's hand to her; she felt ugly,
powerful kings. I'll be the
was not covered with gold nor harsh and cruel. But on Sunday
strongest ship in the world."
The third tree looked at the filled with treasures. She w^as morning, when the sun rose and
valley below where b^usy men coated with saw dust and filled the earth trembled with joy
and women worked in town. "I with hay for farm animals. The beneath her, the third tree knew
don't want to leave the second tree smiled when she was that God's love had changed
mountain top at all. I want to taken to a shipyard, but no mighty everything. It had made the third
grow so tall that when people sailing ship was made that day. tree strong. And every time
look at me, they'll raise their Instead the once strong tree was people thought of the third tree,
eyes to Heaven and think of hammered and sawed into a they would think of God. This
God. Ill be the tallest tree in simple fishing boat. She was too was better than being the tallest
small and weak to sail an ocean,' tree in the world.
the world."
The next time you don't get
Years passed; the rain came, or even a river; instead she was
the sun shone and the trees taken to a lake. The third tree was what you want, sit light, be
when
the
last patient and be happy because
grew.
One day three confused
woodcutter
cut
her
into
strong
God has something better to give
woodcutters
climbed
the
beams
and
left
her
in
a
you!
mountain.
The first
lumberyard.
woodcutter looked at the first
James Roberts' Final Column
Many days and nights passed;
tree and said, "This tree is
Editor, Texas Newspaper
beautiful, it's perfect for me." then one night, starUght poured
over
the
first
tree
as
a
young
With a swing of his ax, the first
Email: starpley^wt.net
tree fell. "Now I shall be made woman placed her newborn baby
Pager: 214-833-1639
in
the
feeding
trough.
Suddenly
into a beautiful chest, I shall
Voice
Mail: 972-606-3878
the first tree knew he was holding
hold a wonderful treasure!"
Fax:
972-516-4197
The second woodcutter the greatest treasure in the world.
One evening a tired traveler and
Lei MOS- The Gazetta Mp your church
looked at the second tree and
ihi Pnntr of Jabcz, "Enlarge our
said, "This tree is strong, it's his friends crowded into the Oicomplish
urritory to expcttd opporamitiei that may impact
fishing
boat.
The
traveler
fell
in such a ULTV' ihas vx touch mart Iwafiir God't
prefect for me." With the swing
asleep as the boat quietly sailed giary. Let us do mart for Him."

Feel Better Now

KHVN
97
Inspirational

Premarital Class- For
engaged
couples
and
individuals interested in
learning
more
about
marriage.
T h i s class is
designed
to
prepare
couples/individuals
for
marriage.
Please
contact
Tera
McFarland 9 7 2 - 4 3 7 3 4 9 3 ,
Ext
111
or
email
tmcfarland@ndcbf.org.
. Aprite^'hiOa.m.- llsfi
Youth Bible Fellowship[ Designed to nurture youth
' in the Word of God in a
dynamic
and
creative
m a n n e r ! (junior high &
! high school students)
April 6, 8:00 a.m.-9:25
H a n g Tyme!-Join us for
spiritual e n c o u r a g e m e n t ,
as youth interact in a small
group setting.
Please
contact
I rtriggs@ndcbf.org.
Aprils, 7i30a.m.- 9:30a.m.
Financial
ConceptsC o n t a c t
SherrardMark@yahoo.co
m
For more

information,

fitvry iff 4rM tiuadttf^
7tti p,my$fi9 pm.

T h e Singles Ministry of
Shiloh Baptist C h u r c h is
sponsoring
a
single's
fellowship,
providing
positive life
enrichment
opportunities, support, and
interaction
with
other
singles within the context of
the Christian Faith.
Light
refreshments
served.
For m o r e information,
contact M i n i s t e r Daniel
Shaw at 972-291-0449 or
e
m
a
i
l
lakeith75104@yahoo.com.
Apnl4S. 7t30p.m.-8i00 a.m.
2003 Youth Lock-In- Back
by popular demand! "Live
at Shiloh" Gospel Talent
Show
Shiloh Baptist Church
Isiah Joshua, Jr., Pastor
920 E. 14th St.
Piano, TX 75074

ST. MARK BAPTIST
CHURCH (Garland, TX)

Evening Worship (1st Sunday) 6:00 p.m.

'o'lflS^'

A Praying Church Family
"Watchmen on the Walls"
214-341-6459 ( P h o n e ) • 214-342-8403 (Fax)
9550 S h e p a r d R o a d
D a l l a s , T X 75243

Af^/f fi -iii^pm.Easter Program
For more information,
call 972-240-6674
St. Mark Baptist Church
Dr. Roosevelt Griffin, Pastor
601 Rowlett Rd.
Garland, TX 75043

April f, Wtam-2100 p.m.
Community
Blood
DriveHelp
your
community and family by
donating blood so that the
supply
is
adequately
maintained
should
a
critical situation occur.
For more information,
contact Vanessa Wilson at
972-542-6178
St. Mark Baptist Church
Rev. Charles S. Wattley,
Senior Pastor
1308 Wilcox St.
McKinney, TX 75059

Wednesday
Morning Bible Study
Prayer Meeting and
Evening Bible Study

'•irrr"
iPifhlli'C

U .^^JoIIII \l)al)li.s( (lliupc/i

Tuesday
Early Bird Bible Study 6:00 p.m.

Pastor Robert E. Price

Ap^^fi
Church
27th
Anniversary
8:00 a.m.- H o u r of
Power Worship Service
10:45
a.m.Guest
Minister, Rev. Emannuel
Lupo
*Dinner
following
service

Church

Schedule of Services:
Sunday
Early Morning Worship
8:00 a.m.
Sunday School Classes
9:30 a.m.
Morning Worship
11:00 a.m.

New Mt. Zion Baptist Church of Dallas

Wednesday Service
Prayer Meeting 7:00 pm
Brotherhood 7:00 p m
Missions 7:00 pm
Singles Group 7:00 pm
Bible Study 7:45 pm

nt30^m, - ifmf.m.

North Dallas Community Bible
Fellowship
Leslie W. Smith, Pastor
1020 S. Sherman St.
Richardson, TX 75081

|Dr. C. Paul McBride, Pastor]

Music

Sunday Service
Morning Worship
7:30 am & 10:30 am
9:00 am Sunday School

4^4,

n Friendship Baptist

H E A V E N

Uplifting,

visit www.ndcbf.org

1701 \V. Jct'fprson St., Grand Prairie, Texas"!)().) 1
(972) 264-1483 / (972) 263-5935 METRO
2ao:) Market Loop, Suite 300, Southlake, Texas 76092
(817) 442-|OH\ (56461 / (817) 410-8990 METRO

9:30 a.m.
7:30 p.m.

1001 NextSlage Drive, Grand Prairie, Texas 7.1050

4396 Main Street
The Colony, Texas 75056
(972) 625-8186
website: www.fbc-online.net
"The Church with a Vision"

Dennv I). Davis, Servant

four Morninj; Worsliip Scriiios
'•m A A l . g;00 A.M.. lOrfld A.M. and 11:1 f. A.M.

www.nmzb.org (Website) • newmzbciir aol.com (Email)

Mt. Olive Church of Piano
A Church CaMed to Unite the Body of Christ
740 Ave. F #303
Piano, TX 75074

Saint Mark Missionary
Baptist Ciiurcli

A Non-denominational Church for all Nations

1308 Wilcox Street, McKinney Tx
Pastor Charles S. Wattley

Pastor Sam Fenceroy Minister Gloria Fenceroy

Sunday
Education Ministries... 9:30 a.m.
Worship Celebration... 11:00 am.
- Nursery Facilities Available Wednesday

Family Ministries... 7:00 p.m.
Friendly Fellowship with A Family Focus
For More Information Call

972.542.6178
www.saintmarkbc.com
8tmarkmis5tonaryeaoJ.com

Monday
TiMsday
Wednesday
Thursday

7PM Vouth, Brotherhood, Mission
& Voung Adult Ministries
7PM Bible Study & Men's Choir
7PM Mid-Week Service
7PM Mass Choir

I

For more information cait (972) 423-6695
www.shliohbaptlstchurch.org

Minority

«>••••••••••

Standard Announcements
Sunday School
9:30 A M
Worship Service
10:45 AM
Men & Women Ministry..1st & 3rd Mondays 7:30-8:30
PM
Leadership Meeting
2nd Mondays 7:30-8:30 P M
Marriage Enrichment & Singles Ministry
4th Mondays 7:30-8:30 PM
Deliverance from Issues
Tuesdays 7:30-8:30 P M
Mid-Week Service
Wednesdays 7:15-8:30 P M
Youth Bible Study
Wednesdays 7:15-8:30 P M
Radio Broadcast Station I 0 4 0 A M - K G G R
M - F 10:25-10:30 A M
For More Information: (972) 633-5511
or E-Mail slfenceroy(a aol.com

Opportumty
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CORPORATE
1701 VVJeflcrson street
Grand Prairie, Texas 7!>0!J1
7:00 A.M.
Sunday Morning Worship Service

NORTH
FAMILY FELLOWSHIP
2805 Market Loop, Suite JOO
Southlake, Texas 76092
9:00 A.M.
Sunday Morning Worship Service

NEXTSTACE
.--'U

1001 NextStage Drive
Grand Prairie, Texas 7WA)
10:00 A.M.
Sunday Morning Worship Service

m OrWe/w?cc

2& I

wvvw.sjhcfamily.com

//(' ()/Mfr(,

'ircc J ocalioii'S

Denn\ D, Davis, Servant

Mon-TheGazette
6100 Ave K, Suite 105 (%Springcreek
Parkway)
Piano, Texas 75074
Phone: 972.516,2992
Fax: 972.509.9058
Email:
Editor(q>monthega2ette.com
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